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Carltw-IIouse, March 24, 1812.

HIS Royal Highness the Prince. Regent has
bee i pleased, in the name and on the behalf

of His Majesty, to appoint Robert Jocelyn, Esq;
commonly called Viscount Jocelyn, to be Treasurer
of His Majesty's Houseliold.

AT the Court at Carlton House, the 2Gth of

March 1812,

PRESENT,
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

THIS day the Right Honourable Robert
Jocelyn, commonly called Viscount Jocelyn,

Treasurer of His Majesty's Household, and the
Right Honourable Robert Listen, His Majesty's
Ambassador Extraordinary and Plenipotentiary to

the Sublime Ottoman Porte, were, by His Royal
Highness'S command, in the name^and on the be-
half of His Majesty, sworn .of His Majesty's Most
Honourable Privy Council.

T the Court at Cat Iton House, the 20th of
March 1812,

. PRESENT,

His Hoyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

'IIEREAS, by virtue of the powers vested
in His Majesty by sundry Acts of Parlia-

ment, His Royal Highness the Prince Regent was
pleased, by His'Order in Council of the twenty-eighth
of March one thousand eight hundred and eleven, i:i
the name and on the behalf of His Majesty, to allow,
and did thereby allow, until the twenty-fifth day of
March one thousand eight hundred and twelve, the
importation into any port or place of Great Britain,
of certain articles of provisions, in the manner and
under the conditions therein mentioned; and whereas
by an Act, passed in the last ECfsioii of Parlia-

ment, cap. 14, it is enacted, that an Ant, made in
the thirty^ninth year of His present Majesty, in-
titnlcd " An Act for enabling His Majesty to pro-
" hibit the Exportation, and permit the Import-
<f ation of Corn, and for allowing the Importation
te of other Articles of Provision without Payment
" of Duty, to continue in force until Six Weeks
" after the Commencement of the next Session of
" Parliament," which was continued by an Act
of the thirty-ninth and fortieth years of His pre-
sent Majesty, and amended and further continued
by several subsequent Acts until the twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, shall, from and after the said twenty-fifth
day of March one thousand eight hundred and
eleven, be, and the same is thereby further con-
tinued during the continuance of the war, and until
six months after the ratification of ?i definitive treaty
of peace 5 His Royal Highness the Prince Regent
is thereupon pleased, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, and by and with the advice of His
Majesty's Privy Council, to allow, and doth hereby
allow, for the space of twelve months, to com-
mence from the twenty-fifth day of this inbtant
3larch, the importation into any port or place of
Great Britain, of any beans, called kidney or
French bean% tares, lentilcs, calavancies, and
all other sorts of puhe; and also of bulls, cows,
oxen, calves, sheep, lambs, and swine; and ot
beef, pork, mutton, veal, and lamb (except salted
beer and pork) ; and of bacon, haras, tongues, but-
ter, cheese, potatoes, rice, sago, sago powder, ta-
pioca, vermicelli, millet seed, poultry, fowls, eggs,
game, ami sour crout, in any British ship or vessel,
01 in any other ship or vessel belonging to persons
of any kingdom or state in amity Avith His Majesty,
and navigated in any manner whatever, without
payment of any duty whatsoever ; provided that a
due entry .shall be made of all such articles as afore-
said that shall be imported, with the proper offi -eis
of the Customs at the port where the same shall be.
imported, under the penalties and forfeitures men-
tioned and referred to in the said above-recited Act,
passed in the thirty-niulh year of His present Ma-
jesty : And the Right Honourable the Lords Com-
missioners of His Majfity's Treasury are to give
the necessary directions herein accordingly.
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CarUon-Hoiise,'Thursday, Marth'ZG-, 1'8'12.
A CHAPTER of the Most Noble Order of the

Garter having been summoned for this day, the
Knights Companions, in their mantles and collars,,
with the Officers of the Order, in their mantles and
wearing their chains ahd badges, at about three1

o'clock attended His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent'in his private apartment j and, being there
called over by'Gaiter King of Arms, a procession
-was made to the Chapter-Room in the following
order:

Earl of Winchilsejfe.
Earl.Caraden.

Earl of Westmorland.
His Highness the Duke of Gloucester,

" fHis Reyal Highness the-Duke jof Cambridge.
.. His Royal Highness the His Royal Highness the

Duke of Cumberland. Duke of .Kent..
His Royal Highness the His Royal Highness the

JDuke of Clarence.;-"• Duke of York. • .
Deputy Black Rod. The Register. . Barter.
'. v The Chancellor. The Prelate,
•Hi& Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT.

,The,Prince Regent ami the Knights Companions .
being seated,, the Chancellor signified to the Chapter
His Royal Highuess's pleasure, in the .name and on
the- behalf of the Sovereign, that two of the stalls,
vacant in the Royal Chapel of St. Georgeat Windsor,
be filled.

The Knights Companions then proceeded to the
election'.; and the suffrages being .collected by the
Chancellor, and; presented to the Prince Regent,
His Grace Charles Duke of Richmond, His Ma-
jesty's Lieutenant-General and General: Governor
of that part of the United. Kingdom called Ireland,,
(who, had received the honour of Knighthood by
letters patent under-the Great Seal), was, by, the
command of the Prince Regent, in the name and
on the behalf of the'Sovereign, declared duly elected.

The Knights Companions proceeded to a second
election, and the suffrages being collected,as. before,
His Grace James Duke of "Moutrosc (late Knight
of the Most Ancient Order of the Thistle,- the en-
signs of which, he had, previously to the Chapter,
surrendered to- the Prince Regent) was declared
duly elected. His Grace was thereupon received at
the door of the Chapter-Room "by the two junioi
Knights Companions, and conducted between them

"to th>e Prince Regent, preceded by Garter (bearing
the ensigns of the Order on a crimson velvet cushion)
and Deputy Black Rod.

'Garter presenting the garter to the Prince Regent,
His Royal Highness, assisted by the two- senior
Knights Companions, buckled it on his Grace's left
leg j the Chancellor pronouncing the admonition.

"Gartcrthen presented the ribband with the George
to the Prince Regent; and the Duke qf Montroyc
kneeling, His Royal Highness, with the assistance
of the said two senior Knights' Companion, put the
same over His Grace's shoulder ; the Chancellor,
in'the meantime, pronouncing the admonition :-and
His Grace having -kissed His Royal Highne.ss's
hand, and saluted severally the Knights present,
•withdrew.

The Chapter efifled, Garter called over the
Knights ; and a ̂ processfoo was made back to His
Royal Highness's apartment, in the order as be-
fore.

• Westminster,' March, 25, 1812.

THIS day, the Lords being met, a message
was sent to the Honourable House of Com-

mons by the Yeoman Usher of the Black Rod, ac-
quainting thorn, that The Lords, authorised by
virtue of a Commission under the Great Seat, signed
by the Prince Regent, in the name and on the behalf
of His Majesty, for declaring His Majesty's Royal
Assent to several Acts agreed, upon by both Houses,
•do des'u'e Ills'immediate Attendance of the Honour-
nble House in the House 'of Peers to hear the Com-
mission read; and the Commons being come thither,, .
the said Commission, empowering the Lord Arch-
bishop of Canterbury, the Lord High Chancellor
of Great Britain, and several other Lords therein
named, to declare and notify the Royal Assent to
the said Acts, was read'accordingly, and the Royal
Assent given to

An Act for raising the Sum of Six millions seven
hundred 'and eighty-nine thousand six hundred ̂ uid
twenty-five Pounds by way of Annuities.

An Act to continue, untrl the Twenty-fifth Day
of March One thousand eight hundred and thirteen,
an Act for regulating the Drawbacks and Bounties
on the Exportation of Sugar from Ireland.

An Act to indemnify such Persons in the United
Kingdom as have omitted to quality themselves for
Offices and Employments, and for extending the
Times limited for those Purposes respectively until
the Twenty-fifth Day of. March, One thousand eight
hundred and thirteen j and to permit such Persons
in Great Britain as have omitted to make and file
Affidavits of the Execution of Indentures of Clerks
to Attornies and Solicitors, to make and file tjic
same on er before the .First Day of Hilary Term,
One thousand eight hundred and thirteen.

. An Act for enlarging the present or providing .a
new^Workhouscfo.r the Use of the Parish of Strood,,
in the County of Kent; for better-governing, main-
taining,'and employing the Poor of the said Pa-
rish j and also for repairing or re-building the
Church and Tower of the same Parish;, and for
other'Purposes relating thereto.

Ah Act for more effectually repairing the Road
from'-Boroughbridge, in the County of York, to-
the City of Durham.

An Act for enlarging the Term ^and Powers of
Two Acts of His'prcsent Majesty, fqr, repairing the
Road from Bro.ugh l^erry to-SoutlvNewbald Holmes,,
in fchc East Rjdirrg of the County of York j and for
amendhig the Road from Brough to Welton, hvthe
same Riding.

An Act for enlarging the Term and Powers of
Two several Acts of His present Majesty, for re-
pairing and widening several Roads in the County
of Cardigan, and also' for making other Rqads in
the said County.

An Act for continuing the Term and altering the
Powers of an Act made in the Thirty-first Year of
His present-Majesty, for repairing the Roads lead-
ing from Haverfordwest, through Fishguard, to
Newport,-in the .County of Pembroke, and from
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Fhirgirard rto the City t>f Suintl)avias, In the suit!
Cuimty.

Aad Eight Private Acts.

Admiralty-Office, March 28, 1812.
Extract of a Letter from Vice-Admiral Sir Edward

"Pellew, Bart. Commander in Chief of Bis Ma-
jesty's Ships and Vessels in the Mediterranean, to
John Wilson Croker, Esq; dated- on board His Ma-
jesty's Ship Caledonia, at Port Mahon, the 8th of
February 1812.

I HAVE the honour to transmit to you herewith,
to be laid before -my Lords Commissioners of

the Admiralty, copies of two letters from Captain
Codrington, of the Blake, dated <on board that ship
off Mataro, the 26th of January and 2d of Fe-
bruary last, which will acquaint their Lordships of
the situation of affairs in that principality, accord-
ing to the latest information.

"Throughout the whole of the-contest the zeal
and judgement with which the aid of His Majesty's
naval -force has been applied 'to the patriot cause,
is deserving their Lordships' approbation. The
officers and men have not only sought every oppor-
tunity to distinguish themselves, but have submitted
with the greatest cheerfulness to fatigue and priva-
tion, shewing the greatest humanity towards the
suffering inhabitants.

•SHI, • Blake,.off Villa Nueva, Jan.26, 1812.
AN easterly gale of wind prevented our gaining

any communication with the coast until the 11th,
when J joined the Invincible in Salon Bay : shortly
afterwards Captain Adam came on board with Ge-
neral Lacy from Reus, and acquainted me with a
meditated attack upon Tarragona, bythe division of
the Baron d'Eroles, previously to their intended
inarch into Arragon, as a diversion in favour of
Valencia.

On the morning of the 19th I went to Reus, by
desire of General Lacy, to be present at the final
arrangement for. the attack upon Tarragona that
night: I fdund the commanding officers belonging
to the different corps assembled ; and the order of
attack was scarcely made known to them, before an
aid-du-camp of the Baron d'Eroles announced the
actual arrival of the French at Cambrills from Tor-
tesa, (having left Valencia after" its surrender,-)
amounting, according to a letter previously received,
to about three thousand men, " Alas armas,"
cried the Baron d'Erolesr with an animation which
seemed to have a suitable effect on all the officers
present; and 1 do not believe more than an half
hour had elapsed, before the whole of the Division,
consisting of between five and six thousand men,
were on the ground, and ready to inarch. As' I had
ordered a boat to Salon,, with twenty barrels of pon-
der for the army, and as I was anxious to-render
what assistance might be in my power, J made an
attempt to regain my ship,, accompanied by an or-
derly dragoon j but, after proceeding about three
miles, we were chased back by a party of French
cavalry, which we met with at the crossing of the
road.

Upon my return I found the troops advancing on

the road to Tarragona, in order to ait the enemy'&
line of march, the Baron d'Eroles putting himself
at the head of about seventy cuirassiers, to recon-
noitre their strength and position, while General
Lacy directed the movements of the respective"
corps, in readiness for the intended attack. We
had scarcely reached the road from Cambrills to
Tarragona, when the Baron brought in prisoners
two French cuirassiers, who stated that their Ge-
neral (Lafbnd) had reached the latter place ia
safety, accompanied by some dragoons, leaving the
infantiy, amounting to about eight hundred, just
by in Villa Suca. General Lacy ordered the -Regi-
ment of Buca to attack them immediately, and di-
rected other corps to surround the town, and pre-
vent their escape. The enemy being advantageously
posted behind the walls of the village, and that
single regiment being much inferior to them in
numbers, after a considerable loss in killed and-'
wounded, including amongst the latter, and very
severely, their gallant Colonel, Reding, they were
obliged to retire; but the regiment intended for
their support coming up, forced the French, who-
had advanced in a compact body, to retire in their
turn, and being attacked in their rear by the Baron,
they could never effectually rally, notwithstanding
the effort they made, accompanied by a general
cheer 5 despair was now visible in their conduct;
and one or two discharges from a field-piece, which
just then reached the ground, occasioned the sur-
render of all who remained alive^ amounting to-
above six hundred;—J judge the number" of th,e-
enemy, dead and dying, which I saw in thefield, tox
amount to two hundred, that of the Spaniards bear-
ing no proportion whatever. It seems, that having:
information from some spy of our landing, at the
time one party of the dragoons chased me, another-
proceeded to Salon, where they made prisoners of
Captains Pringle and Flin, who were walking near
the beach, and of Lieutenant' Cattl«,- belonging'to
this ship, who was waiting on shore with the pow-
der, the boats and boats' crews baling effected their
escape. These officers,, who were guarded close in
the rear of the- French during the whole of thir"
battle, after being plundered of even part of their
clothes, bear witness ta their extreme pusillanimity
on the approach of disaster, and to their severe
loss both in the field ami in the houses, in which
they sought refuge, owing to the superior dexterity
of the Spanish fire. I have given- you this little
affair in detail, because it evinces considerable im-
provement in the discipline and organization- of the
Catalan army; and I can-vouch for the cheerfulness
with which they proceeded to tile attack, under be-
lief of the enemy's force being much nearer then'
equivalent in numbers. The arrangements made by
General Lacy appeared to me well calculated to
keep up the mutual support requisite- on such art
occasion; and the whole conduct of the Baroa
d'Eroles particularly animating and qxamplaryj nor
shall I readily forget tbe'deligJht he expressed upon
liberating my brother officers from the grasp of our
mutual enemy.

Notwithstanding the fatigue of ihe troops, the
General still expressed his intention of attacking
Tarragona on that night, and we were therelbrtr
escorted to our ships about five o'clock, and weight d
immediately. .1 stationed the Sparrow-hawk, oft the



Mole to keep up the communication with the army
on that .side, and the Mcropc to the eastward, for
the same purpose,, whilst the Blake was to occupy
the attention of the enemy opposite the Melagro.
We had scarcely reached the town, anql opened our
fire, w7hcu the wrind increased to a gale at N. W.,
and prevented all communication by boats with the.
sh'ore. We persevered, however,* under a press of
sail, 'standing off and' on, so as to keep up the bom-
bardment until daylight; but the. assault wa$ not
made, nor could we see any of the Spanish troops
in the neighbourhood in the morning. Anxious to
afford every encouragement in an en-terprizc which,
besides being of material service to the general
cause", would, if successful, have produced me, in-
dividually, such particular satisfaction, we continued
to work up under as much sail as we could carry the
next day, in order to communicate, if possible, with
the army,- until at length, by the mainsail blowing
entirely o,ut of the bolt-rope,, other sails splitting,
and the barge sinking before we could -get the car-
ronavle and ammunition out of her, I was driven to
the necessity of anchoring for shelter just without
range of-shot to the eastward of the town. I am
still uninformed of the particular cause which pre-
vented'the attack being made, cither on the 19th or
the .following, night, having had no direct commu-
nication with any of the chiefs, but by short re-
quests for assistance, oircuitously conveyed, in con-
sequence of the arrival of, various divisions of-the
•enemy in those jarts, amounting to seven thousand
men. " ' . • •

A few Unes from General Lacy, which I received
-on the 23d, induced me to push for Mataro, which
I had nearly reached on the-24th, when a very se-
vere-gale from the N. E. necessarily reduced me to
storm staysails -, and whilst persevering -off Barce-
lona, in an .endeavour to. hold our own, by keeping
the ship's head to ibc eastward, she. was struck by
a sea, which has -started all,the timbers and'rail of
the head, ledges and callings, bent the iron rail
close imo the bowsprit, drew the chock in the stern
which receives the holt for the bumpkin shroud,
carried away the round-house and' head door, and
filkd the main deck with water, so that the officers
were up to their knees in the wardroom, although
both our spars and ropes stood this severe trial
without injury. I bore up for shelter at Villa Nueva,
where we were about to anchor at four P. M. on
the ,'iJyth, iu company with the Sparrcwliawk and
jUerqpe, which I had left to assist the Baron
d'Erolcs, when the latter, which had just weighed,
made tin: sjgnal for the enemy upon the, road to the
•westward., .and shortly afterwards opened her fire on
them. The gale being over, and the wind light, we
made all sa\l, and soon commenced firing also. We
observed three waggons disabled and abandoned,
<md considerable discomfiture amongst the troops,
nctwitlistamiitig the difiiculty we we.'c under from
n heavy swell setting directly on shore. Arriving
opposite Venclrell we perceived another party com-
inlg from the westward, with cavalry., artillery, <^c.
amounting to some thousand men, which directed
tbjsir course in land upon our .approach. "We were
howe\er enabled, by giving the guns the .greatest
.elevation, to discharge two or three broadsides be-
fore dark, which, I trust, did them material damage,

this they lyxvc, ne\er appcar.C'j upon any part

of that "coast j •and'"! know /nothing .more of the''
movements of either army than'from the reports of
desperate battles having taken place, the result of
which is so variously stated, that it is impossible to
venture an opinion without more authentic intelli-
gence.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed); "E. CODRINGTON.'

Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. Flee-Admiral
• ' of the Red, #c. %c. 8>c.

SIR, Slake, of Mataro, Feb. 2, 1812.
. PASSING Barcelona on the night of the 2Gth,
Captain Guion brought me comirmokations' from
Captain Tpwer, respecting the services of the Cu-
racoh. Rainbow, and Papillon, in harassing a di.vi^
sion of the-enemy which was marchingtalong the ..
coast from , the eastward, • and in'finally obliging
them to retire, and proceed towards Barcelona by
a more circuitous route. And 1 beg to assure you,
that thek. unremitting exertions on all occasions,
in aiding our ally on the one part, and checking .•
the progress of the enemy on the oilier, fully eati- •
tie them to your.approbation, . • > . » . r . '

On the 29th, whilst watering at Arens, I received
information that the whole French force, which had
lately.traversed this principality, amounting tri seven ,
thousand .men, (four thousand of .which were col-
lected from the Arnpurdam, ami the other three .
thousand from the garrison of Barcelona,) were
about to make a movement along the coast, I
therefore "directed Captain Tower, instead'of're-
turning immediately to the .Mcdas, which he had
lately.-.supplied with provisions .and water, and.:
which could not well be hi any'other danger whilst •
the whole of the army was in this quarter, to pro-
ceed with the Merope to Mataro, and concert with
the governor, Colonel >O'Ryan, the most advistable
means-for its defence. On the morning of the 30th,
the Curacoa making the signal that the enemy Avcre
advancing, the Rainbow opened her fire upon them
near" Vilasar, as did the' Curacoa and Merope upon
their-approach to Mataro. I, weighed immediately,
and forked up to 'that place, accompanied by the
Papillon,Which just then joined, me, having been
driven, -in. company with the Triton transport, off '
the coast in the late gale

The French appearing determined to occupy the
town, and the iqhabitants having had notice of their
approach on the preceding evening, and conse-
quently sufficient time to remove their most valuable
effects, I felt myself galled upon to comply with the
desire of the Captain-General, repeated by Colonel
G'ilyan, and,opened the fire of the squadron upon •
such parts ot the town as appeared to be most oc-
cupied by the enemy, and which was suffering by
indiscriminate plunder. The tops of the mountains
were ccn ercd as usual by the irregular Spanish
forces acting in Guerilla; and I was in hopes that
our united .efforts had inclined the enemy to quit the
place. They returned, however, at night, and have
continued to occupy the town partially ever since,,
as 1 judge by their movements, giving each part of
the army an opportunity to plunder in its turn. It
being impossible to continue the great cxpcnce of
ammunition, by persevering according to the tenor .
of Colonel Q'llyau'g letter, our lire has only been
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repeated at intervals, so as to keep the enemy in
constant trouble and alarm.

We have 'reports from Arens of their having lost
six hundred men; and the evident effects of our
shot upon1 the houses in the parts to which they
have been directed, induces me to give credit to that
assertion.

I sent the Cura^oa and Papillon to Arens, in
consequence of a report that another French Divi-
sion was about to enter that town, intending the
former should return to the Medas the moment her
services could be dispensed with, and I have sent
Captain Tower eleven thousand five hundred car-
tridges, to supply the demands lately rnade on me
by the Patriots, and have directed him to furnish
them with such proportion of biscuit as they have
required, to enable them to maintain the posi-
tion they occupy upon the mountains at the back
of this town. Yesterday evening the Cura^oa
telegraphed '' the enemy entering Catilla, St. Paul,
and Cauet;" but want of wind has prevented that
ship and the Papillon hitherto from attacking them,
except by their boats.

This narrative added to my preceding letter will
afford you the best means'I can procure to enable
you to judge of the critical state of affairs in this
principality.

It appears to me, however, that the Spanish
army has increased its exertions in proportion to
the difficulties it has had to contend against; and
I therefore supplicate that you will be pleased to
send me all the means you can spare for clearing
the coast of the enemy, and furnishing it with such
supplies as may be necessary for keeping up the
energy and resolution by which it is at present cha-
racterized. General Sarsfield I arn told was actu-
ally taken prisoner, a few days ago, but was rescued
by a Swiss grenadier of the regiment of Bosa, who
killed the Frenchman that had got possession of
him, and recovered even the sash, which he had
just stripped from him ; and amongst the losses
•which they have suffered in the late battles, I am
sorry to find the names of some of those rising
young men, most distinguished for their gallantry;
besides Colonel Reding severely wounded on the
49th, Colonels Villamil, and De Creuft, also of
the division of Eroles, were wounded in the hard
fought battle of the 24th, in which the French are
said to have left six hundred dead on the field ; and
Colonel Jalon, who has so often dibtinguished him-
self with the Cuirassiers, and was left at Mataro to
recover from an accidental wound he received at
Belpuig, was killed at the head of a Guerilla party
on the 31st.

I have now to inform you that the enemy broke
up from Mataro this morning before day light, and
seeing this ship weigh for the purpose of watching
their movements, they took a line through the vine-
yards, out of gun-shot, which made their march so
very tedious and fatiguing, that they did not reach
Arens de Mar, until three o'clock, and after being
somewhat harrassed upon their approach to that
place by the Spanish irregular troops upon the moun-
tains. Seeing them halt upon the hills, I anchored
here, and jointly with the Cura<joa, Papillon, and
boats, threw a few shot over this town to deter
them from entering it. But as we observed a few
of them approach the place just before dark, I have
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ordered the Boats to scour the street which run*
down to the sea, to check their plundering the
houses, during the night, as much as possible.

I have the honour to be, &c.
E. CODRINGTON,

To Sir Edward Pellew, Bart. Vice-Admiral
of the Red, 5,-c. #c. $c. %c.

Admiralty-Office, March 28, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from Captain Rowley of His Ma-

jesty's Ship the Eagle, addressed to Vice-Admiral
Sir Edward Pellew, Bart, and transmitted by the
Admiral to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

SIR, The -Eagle, off Fano, Dec. 18, 1811.

IHAVE the honour herewith to transmit you a
duplicate of a letter I this day forwarded to

Rear-Admiral Fremantle at Palermo, for your in-
formation, with copies of its inclosures from Cap-
tain Maxwell of the Alceste, on the capture of the
Pomone French frigate, and the Persanne store-
ship by the squadron under his orders.

I have the honour to be, &c.
C.ROWLEY, Captaia,

To Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pelleio, Bart.
Commander in Chief, 8fc. 8{C. SfC. off
Toulon.

SIR, The Eagle, of Fano, Dec. 18, 1811.
I HAVE the honour of transmitting you for the

information of the Commander in Chief, the iuclo-
sures from Captain Maxwell, stating his having (ia
company with His Majesty's ships Active and Unite)
captured the French frigate Pomone, and Persanne
store-ship, which sailed the 16th ult. from Corfu
with the Pauline; the latter effected her escape and
reached Ancona, as I am informed, very much dis-
abled.

The high state of discipline of His Majesty's
three frigates, and the well known characters of
their gallant captains, officers, and crews, leave
not a doubt in my mind that the Pauline would have
shared the fate of the others, had not the Atceste
lost her maintop mast at the beginning of the ac-
tion, and I cannot but admire the delicacy of Cap-
tain Maxwell in not claiming any credit for himself
and those with him from His Majesty's ships having
one fourth of then- crews on shore at Lissa for the
defence of that island.

It is with infinite sorrow I read in Captain Max-
well's letter the loss the country will sustain in the
temporary secession of Captain Gordon from ac-
tive service, through the wound he received, and
whose zeal, activity, and abilities, have been so
eminently conspicuous, particularly in these seas.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) C. .ROWLEY, Captain.

Rear-Admiral Fremantle, Palermo.

His Majesty's Ship Alceste, off Lista,
SIR, December I , 1811.

HIS Majesty's ships under my orders having beerr
drawn from their anchorage before Lugina, by
strong gales, had taken shelter in Lissa; when the
telegraph on Whitby Hill, signalized three suspicious
sail south ; Alceste, Active, and Unite* were warped
out of Port St. George the jnouient a strong E, N. E.
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wind would permit; and on the evening of;th,e 28th
ultimo, off t$e south end o£ Lissa, it m,et with Lieu-
tenant M'Dougall, of His Majesty's'sh'ip Unite,, who,
with a judgment and "zeal.which does liim infinite
credit, had put back, 'when oil" his voyage to Malta
in a neutral, to acquaint me he had seen three
French frigates/forty miles to the southward : every
sail was carried on in chace, and at nine in the
morning of the 29th the .enemy were geej\. off the
island of Augusta : he formed ill 'line npon the lar-
board tack, and stood towards us for a short time ;
but finding His Majesty's ships bearing upon him
under all sail in close Une.abreast, he bore up to the
N. W. and set steering sails,,. At eleven the. rear
ship separated aad stood to the N. JB.;11 immediately
detached the Unite ar^er iier, (and Caj>tain Cham-
berlayne's.report to me of the result 1 haye the ho-
nour to .enclose). At twenty minutes after one
P.M. the.Alccste commenced action with the;othcr
two, by engaging the,.rear in passing .to get at the
Commodore, but an unlucky shot spon afterwards
bringing "down our maintop-mast, we unavoidably
dropped a little astern : cheers,of ' vive I'J^mpercuY
3'esounded from, both ships, they thought the day
their own, not aware of what a second I had in my
gallant friend Captain Gordon1, who pushed the
Active up Under every sail, and brought the stern-
most to action, within pistol-shot;. the headmost
then shortened .sail, tacked and stood lor the Alceste,
(which though disabled in her masts, I.trust he ex-
perienced was by no Imea'ns'so at her guns), and
after a warm conflict of two Ifoiirs and twenty
minutes, it ended by the French Commodore making
sail to the'westward; which from my crippled state
I was unable *b prevent, and the other surrendering,
after being totally dismasted and .five feet water in
her hold; she proved to-be, the Ppmone, of forty-
four guns and three hundred and twenty-two men,
commanded by Captain Rosamel, who fought his
ship.with a skill and bravery, "that has obtained for
iiim the respect and esteem of his opponents ; the
other' was the Pauline, of similar force, commanded
by Monsueir Montfard, Capitai'ne duVaisseau, with
a broad pendant; they were .from Corfu going to
join the squ'afVori at Trieste. The Alceste had twenty
killed and wounded, Active thirty-two, and Pomorie
fifty -, and it is with po'ignant regret J inform you,
that Captain'Gordon has lost a leg; buf-thank God
lie is doing well; his merits ds an office^ I need riot
dwell upon, they are known to his country; and he
lives in.the hearts of all who have the happiness to
know him. His-first Lieutenant, Dashwood, lost his
arm soon after he \vak woundetl, ,-and 'the ship Was
fought by Lieut en'ant'Haye in a manner that reflects
the highest honour updn him; his" services before
&ad frequently "merited and obtained the high ap-
probation and strong, recommendation.' of his Cap-
tain, 'who 'also speaks, m-'the. wannest praise of
Acting Lieutenant Moriarty,. Mr.'Lothiao,'Muster,
Lieutenant Meers, , Royal Marines, and every
offic.evj Seaman, and marine, under ln'$ command:

And though our,'success was. not so complete as
J tvust it vvoiild have been,, could the AjlceRtc have
taken, up her intended ppsitio.n. alongside. Pauline,
instead of; that ..ship, from the -fall of,,p.ar topmast,
being; enabled to manoeuvre .and choose her, dis-
tantfe,, I feel it my.duty to s.tate/thfit every officer
ai+d man.here behaved most gallantly; .'I, was .most J

ably assisted on the quarter-deck b. y my First Lieu-
tenant A. Wilson, and Mr. H. Moore, Master; and
the main-deck guns were admirably directed by
Lieutenant James Montague and Mr. Jafties Adair,
acting in the place of Lieutenant Hickman, at
Lissa with the gun-boats. In justice to two very
deserving officers (Lieutenant Miller, R$yal .Ma-
rines, Active, and Lieutenant Lloyd, Royal Ma-
rines, Alceste), it is Accessary to 'mention they
were ashore with most of their respective parties: at
Camesa Castle and Hoste's Islands for the defence
of Lissa, hourly threatened with an attack .from-
the enemy,' assembled in great forcfe at Scisina. .

. The Kingsfishcr'hove in sight-and joined soon
after the action, and Captain Tritton rendered es-
sential service by taking the prize in t o w . . . .

Captain Bligh, of the Acorn, to whom I have
entrusted the defence of Lissa in our absence, has
had an arduous duty to, perform ; but no difficulties
arise, when all are actuated by zeal for His 'Ma- -
jcsty's service; and the little squadron you have
done me the honour to entrust me with, possess it
in an eminent degree. : , ,

Unite has just joined, after Seeing the Persanne
into Lissr.; and Captain Chamberlayne; with his
usual alacrity, has repaired his damages, and made
the signal of being 6t for service; and, I.-am happy
to lsay, this, ship will in a few hours Inore be per-
fectly so also. .

I intend sending the Active with prizes and pri-
soners to Malta as soon as .possible, which, from .
the state of her wounded officers and men, I am
sure wjll meet your approbation. Enclosed arc
lists of the killed and wounded, and

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) MURRAY MAXWELL.,.

To Captain Rowley, His. Majesty's ship ' ' • '
E&gle, and Senior. Officer of-'Adriatic
Squadron.

His Majesty's ShipUnilt, Lissd'N. E. FIV&-;
SIR, 'Leagues-, Friday, Nov. 2D, 1811. <

I AM to acquaint you, that, in obedience to your'
signal to chacethis morning, I was enabled, by the
superior sailing of His Mfyesty's ship under 'my
command, to .so far close immediately in the wake
of the enemy's frigate-at noon, as to exchange bow
and stei:nrchasers, but the very variable state 'of the •
weather from that -time,, the wind veering from the •
sCHith to the east, and our opponent keeping us di-
rectly astern, prevented my getting'closer-until -near
four o'clock, when part of lour, broadside being fired
at him, he returned his, and struck his colours. •
You wit! judge my astonishment at' htr proving to
be La Persatinc; of eight hundred and sixty tons, '
twenty-nine nine-pounders, and a complement of.
one hundred and twenty-five'men and .sixty-five
troops,, having, on-board" one hundred and twenty,
rbn", and a few brass;ordnance : sbe^wasconmiafld^ '
id by M'ons. Jdseph Endie Satie, Capitaiue de 'Fri- .
£ate, whose masterly-manoeuvres and-persevering'
resistance for neer four hours, refl.dct'great crettit on
lira. Our masts, yards, sails, and rigging bear-
amj)le,testiaiony to his galling fire. • ' .

We have only one man wounded • thc;enemy two
Billed .and four wbunded. Tlie coolness. Un<l steady
ttention'tp my orders' on the; part of my First .
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Lieuten&nt, Mr. J. W. CraTjIj, Lieutenant M'Ddu-
gall, Lieutenant W. Hotharu, Mr. Gibson, lately
promoted for bis gallantly on board the Active, and
the whole of the other officers and ship's company,
could only be equalled by their extreme disappoint-
ment at discovering, at the enemy's surrender, we
had been opposed to a vessel of inferior force. I
inclose a list of our defects, and the-name of the
wounded man—(Thomas Tate, ordinary, severely.)

I remain, &c.
' (Signed) E. H. CHAMBERLAYNE, Capt.

M. Maxwell, Esq, Captain of His Majesty's
Ship Alceste, and Senior Officer, #c.

List of the Enemy's, Squadron 'engaged by His Ma-
jesty's Ships Alceste, Active, and Units', off Lissa,
on the 29th November 18H.

La Pauline, M. Monfort, Captain, of 44 guns, 332
men, and 1100 tons ; escaped^

La Pomone, C. Rosamel, Captain, of 44 guns.. 322
men, and 1100 tons ; taken.—-Has in her hold

" 42 iron and 9 brass guns, and 220 iron wheels
for gun-carriages.

La Persanne, Mr. Satie, of 26 guns, 190 men, and
860 tons; taken.—Is a store-ship of 26 nine-
pound guns (new), has about 130 iron, and some
brass guns in her hold.

(Signed) MURRAY MAXWELL, Captain.

Return of Killed and Wounded on board His Ma-
jesty's Sfdp Alceste, Murray Maxwell, Esq; Cap-
tain, in Action with tlte French Squadron off
Lissa, November 29, 1811. -

Killed.
Charles Nourse, midshipman.
Charles Reeves, quarter-master.
Tsaac Brown, sail-maker's-mate.
James Bickerton, ordinary seaman.
Abraham Saunders, ditto.
Thomas Cox, ditto.
Peter Williams, ditto.

TFounded.
Andrew Wilson, lieutenant, slight!}*.
George Lyell, quarter-master's-mate, ditto.
John Gunderson, able seaman, badly.
Charles Davenport, able seaman,, slightly.
M". Loring, landman, ditto.
Sanmelt^Tiawnes, landman, ditto.
George Cleyter, captain of^the mast, ditto.
Charles Conheli, able seaman, ditto.
JI. II. Mallum, able seaman, ditto.
John Hickey, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Matthew Ferguson, ovdinary seaman, ditto.
Job Hunt, private marine, badly.
George Thomas, boatswain's-mate, slightly.

(Signed) MURRAY MAXWELL, Capt.
(Signed) THOS. PROWER, Surgeon,

Report of killed and wounded on board His Majesty's
Ship Active, James Alexander Gordon, Esq; Cap-
tain, in Action with a French Squadron in the
Adriatic j on the 29M November 1811.

Killed.
George Oshorne, midshipman.
William Bull., quartern-master.

captain, badly>-

(amputated

James Richardson, sail-inalter's
Thomas Turner, ordinary seaman.
William Smith, ahle seaman.
John Claggett, landman.
Robert Hill, serjeant of marines-
John Conway, private marine*

Wounded.
James Alexander Gordon, Esq;

(amputated arm).
W. B. Dashwood, Heutenarit, ditto,

arm).
George Haye, lieutenant, Slightly.
A. M'Donald, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Joseph Rjppon, landman, ditto.
Thomas Hall, yeoman of the sheets, severely.
John Walter,, landman, slightly.
Henry Hazell, ordinary seaman, ditto.
Timothy M'Intire, ordinary seaman, ditto,
JameS Quinh, dble seaman, ditto.
John Row, able seaman, ditto.
Jolifi Parker (2), carpenter's-crew, ditto,
James Kirby, landtoan, very severely.
Neil Peterson, captain of the forecastle, severely".
William Adam, landman, ditto.
Thomas Blake, able seaman, ditto.
Matthew iSayer, quarter gunner, badly, since dead,
John Jefferson, landman, ditto. «
Ralph Archibald, able-seaman, slightly.
Thomas Ford, captain of the.forecastle, ditto.
John Kirwan, boy, ditto,
John Knights, private marine, severely;
Henry- Warren, private marine, slightly.
Richard Dennis, private marine, ditto.
John Hawke, private marine, ditto.
Thomas Fitzgerald, able-seaman, ditto.
John Johnson, ordinary seaman, ditto.

(Signed) JAMES A. GORDON, Capt
(Signed) S. J; SWAYNE, Surgeon.

Admiralty-Office, March'.28, 1812.
Copy of a Letter from the Honourable Captain Wal-

degrave, of His Majesty's Ship the Volontaire, ad"
dressed to Captain Adams, of the Invincible, and,
transmitted by Vice-Admiral Sir Edward Pdlevt
to John Wilson Croker, Esq.

His Majesty's Ship Volontaire, off Paldmos,
SIR, Wh December \8\\.

WHILE off the Medas this morning a boat
informed me that an enemy's schooner had

arrived at this port the night before last. I imme-
diately stood iu and anchored off the Mole, where
she was lying. -Lieutenant Shaw with Mr. Banan-
tyne, Master's-raate, in the boats, went to "bring her
ori't, while the marines under Lieutenants Burton
and Campbell of that corps, admirably, maintained
a covering position on the Mole Head, against a
party of French troops, who disputed the post with,
them. As large reinforcements were pouring "in.
from the adjacent garrisons, and the vessel- was
grounded, Lieutenant Shaw set fire to her, -but
floating afterwards," he towed her out to us, wheu
the fire was extinguished, but not before if had
done great damage.

She proves the Decide, a new privateer, mount-
ing two long six-pounders, pierced for six, carry-
ing" a cargo of "provbif ns from Oette to Barcelona,
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This service, so laudably .performed by all em-

ployed, has fortunately been -attended with no other
accident than one-marine wounded.

I have the honour to be, &c.
(Signed) G. G. WALDEGRAVE.

To Charles Adam, Esq; Captain of His
Majesty's Ship 'Invincible.

Crown-Office,, March 28, 1812.
MEMBER returned to serve in this present -

PARLIAMENT,
Shire of Perth.

James Dnimmond, Esq: in the room of Lord James
Murray, who hath accepted the Chiltern Hun-
dreds.

. t ' March 28,. 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Commissioners
appointed under and by virtue of an Act

passed in th'is session of Parliament, for the Care,
Management, and Protection of His Majesty's Real
and "Personal Estate, have established their Office
for carrying on the business of their Commission,
in Sheet-Street, Windsor, whither all persons whom
it may concern will resort, between the hours of
Eleven and Two every day, except on Sundays.

By order of the Commissioners,
John Bott, Secretary.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the ferty-
third year of His present Majesty's reign,

intituled " An Act for permitting certain Goods
" imported into Great Britain to be secured in
*' Warehouses without Payment of Duty," it is
enacted, that it should be lawful for the importer
or importers, proprietor or proprietors, -consignee
or consignees of any of the goods, wares, or
merchandize enumerated or described in the tablfe
thereunto annexed, marked (B), and which shall
be legally imported and brought into the port
of London, to lodge and secure the same under the
joint locks of, the Crown and the London Dock
Company, in any warehouse or warehouses, erected
or to be erected, situate within the premises belong-
ing to the London Dock Company, without pay-
ment at the time of the first entry of such goods,
wares, and merchandize, of the duties of Customs
or Excise due on the importation thereof; subject
nevertheless to the rules, regulations, and restric-
tions therein contained j provided that no such
goods, wares, or merchandize should be so lodged
.or. secured, unless and until such warehouses or
other works belonging or to belong thereto, should
be so far completed that in .the judgement of the
Lord High Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, ,or any
three or more jof them, the same shall be fit and
proper in every respect for the reception of such
good?, "wares, and merchandize, and wherein the
same might respectively be safely and securely de-
positpd, and remain under the regulations and di-
rections in the said act contained 5 and the . said
Lord High Treasurer, or Commissioners of His
Majesty's Treasury for the time being, or any three
»r more of them., were thereby authorized and em-'

powered, in writing under his or th^ir hand or hands^
to certify and make known his or their approba-
tion of such warehouses, which certificate should be
published three times at least in the London Ga-
zette, and, in ,two or more public morning news-
papers usually circulated in London : And whereas
the table marked (B) above referred to, is in the
words following ; viz. j

- 'TABLE (B).
* f f A list of articles which (not being imported

f e by the United Company of Merchants of Eng-.
'" land trading to the East Indies, or not being
" imported from'the West Indies,) may be secured

• f r in the warehouses within the premises belonging
'' to the London Dock Company, without the duties -
" due on the importation thereof being first paid".

Rice, Tobacco, Wine,
Brandy, ' Geneva, and other Spirits,

And whereas certain vaults for wine and spirits, -
and warehouses for other articles of merchandize*
and other parts of the said works Lave been ap-
proved by- the Lords Commissioners of His Ma-
jesty's Treasury, and are now in use : And whereas--
the vaults herein-after mentioned, part of the said
works, have since been completed ;

We, being three of the Lords Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, do certify, that in our
judgement the vaults situate under warehouse num-
ber 4, Pennington-Street, on the north side of the
dock, are so far completed as to be fit and ready, _
in every respect, for the reception of wine, brandy,
geneva, and other spirits.

Given under our hands at the Treasury-Chambers,
Whitehall, the 26th day of March 1812,

' SP. PERCIVAL.
W. BRODRICK.
S. BARNE.

Wliitehatt,. March 24, 1812.

WHcreas it hath been humbly represented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Re-

gent, that an anonyifcous threatening letter, of
which the following is a copy, has been received.
by Sir William Smith, Bart., one of the Commis-
sioners acting in execution of the Acts relating to
the Assessed Taxes and Property Duty, in the hun-
dred of Doddingtree, in the county of Worcester,
viz.

" Sir, .
" This is calculated to convey to You some

Idea of the dissatisfaction of numberless persons
illegally surcharged in the Hundred of Doddingtree
wherein Yqu act as Commissioner This to give
You previous Notice that if surcharges arc Con- •
firmed by You, aind You act in Your self IntressM
Plan, as You in Particular have done, Your Pre-
mises if not yourself shall suffer, You and Your
Commissioners have for many Years" confirmed
many Surcharges which are discharged in other
Hundreds to oblige two Notorious bad Raskals,
and the great saving of yourselves ; This cannot be
overlooked any longer without 'notice and some ex-
ample made upon You.which if You do not concur
with shall be the Case.
" Sir William Smith Bart. " •

Cardistow, Worqcstcrshire."
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•His Royal Highness, for'the bfctter apprehending

and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letter, is hereby pleased,
in the name and on behalf of His Majesty, to
promise His Majesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person who actually wrote
the same) who shall discover his or their accom-
plice or accomplices therein, so that he, she, or
they may be apprehended and convicted thereof.

. ' II. RYDER.
And, as a further encouragement, a reward of

ONE HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered
by the Commissioners for the Aft'airs of Taxes, to
any perston making such discovery as aforesaid
(except as before excepted), to be paid-on- the
conviction of any one or more1 of the offenders. '

"• Matthew Winter, Secretary.

Whitehall, March 24, 1812.

WHereas it has been humbly represented unto
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that betwceu the hours of. two and three o'clock on
the morning of Friday the 20th March instant, the
warehouse of Mr. William Radeliffe, Cotton-Manu-
facturer, adjoining to his dwelling-house in the
Higher Hillgate, Stockport, in the county of
Chester, was wilfully and maliciously set on fire by
some evil-disposed person or persons, who broke
the windows thereof and^threw in five flambeaus or
torches, composed of pitch,, tar, oakum, and spirits
of wine, and some, waste cops of cotton-weft which
had been dipped in similar spirits.

His Royal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in the
said felony, is hereby pleased, in the name and on
the tehalf of His Majesty, to prpmise His.Majesty's
most gracious pardon to. any one of them (except
the person who actually set the said premises on
foe) who shall discover his or their accomplice or
accomplices therein, so that lie, she, or they may be
apprehended and convicted thereof. R. RYDER.
• And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
TWO HUNDRED POUNDS is hereby offered by
the «aid Mr. William Radcliffe to any person making
such discovery as aforesaid, («xcept as is-before ex-
cepted,) to be paid on the conviction of any one or
more of the offenders, upon application to J. Lloyd,
Solicitor," Stockport.

Whitehall, March28, 1812.

WHereas it has been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that two anonymous threatening letters, of which
the following are copies, have been received by Mr.
Charles Thomas Skurray, of Alverdiscott, in the
county Of DC von, Gentleman.
" Mr. Skurray, ,_ ' .

" Haveing seen a paper Stuck up in this
Town about some man being fined at.Bidefoi'd for
selling a certain Measure and You we the poor
understand was the" informer—let me intreat You
to be causious for depend upon it—Winter nights
is not past therefore Your person shall not go home
alive—or If You chance escape the hand that guides
this pen a lighted Match will do equal execution
Your family 1 know not But the whole shall be

No. 16586. ' C

•'enveloped in flames Your Carkese if any part shall
be found willrbe given to the Dogs if it contains
any moisture for the animal to devour It—beware
,ot your Cattle in the field for depend upon it no-
thing shall be wanting to bring You to Destruction.

" Skurray adieu '
Your eternal enemy

- " Thomas Certain."
"Sir ' Bideford 10March 1812

a Public Bet has been this day made in the
Market that You are not in this neighbourhood by
this day six Months—Bet 5 to one—You are re-
quested to; be at Southmolton Market on Saturday
.or Torrington to. regulate the . said Markets by
'Winchester Death or fire must follow.
," N B-sjuee writing the above Bets are 10 to 1
You are not in existence three Months* longer."

His Hoyal Highness, for the better apprehending
and bringing to justice the persons concerned in
writing and sending the said letters, is hereby
^pleased, in the name-and on the behalf of His
•Majesty, to promise His Majesty's most gracious
pardon to any one of them (except the person who
actually wrote the same) who shall discover his or
their accomplice or accomplices therein, so that lie,
she, or they may be apprehended and convicted
thereof. R. RYDER.

And, as a further encouragement, a reward of
FIFTY GUINEAS is hereby offered by the said
Mr. Charles Thomas Skurray, to any person
making such discovery as aforesaid (except us before
excepted), to be paid on the convict, jn of any out;
or more of • the offenders.

Admiralty-Office, March 23, 1812.
Royal Highness the Prince Regttit hath,

in the name and on the behalf of the King,
signified to my Lords Commissioners of the Admi-
ralty tlie royal pleasure, that the Uniform Clothing,
at present worn by the Flag Officers, Captains, Com-
manders, Lieutenants, Musters'?Mates, and Mid-
shipmen of His Majesty's. 'Royal Navy shall be al-
tered in the manner undermentionod, namely ;

ADMIRAL OF THE FLEErJ\
FULL DRESS.

Coat of blue cloth, blue cloth collar, white cloth
lappclls, and cuffs with five laces roand the cuffs ;
laced as at present. Epaulettes as' at present;
buttons the same as at present, with the addition
of a crown over the anchor.

UNDKESS.
Blue cloth, -blue'cloth collar, white lappells and

cuffs with five laces ; laced round the collar ami
lappells to the end of the skirts; flap and frame,
hips and back skirts laced; twist button-holes in
lappells and flaps as at present^ epaulettes and
buttons same as in the dress uniform.

ADMIRALS:
Futr, DRESS.

The same as the Admiral of the Fleet, with only
four laces on the cuffs. .

VICE-ADMIRALS.
The same, with only three laces on the cuffs.

r;ce
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-ADMIRALS,

iCj^itb. only two laces "on tbe cuffs.
The epaulettes, with the respectives distinctions

of three, t\%'o, and=one stars, the'same as at present.
Bttttofis-afc' afc.pFesen't/with the addition of-a crown
fo?er\the,aochort t ; ;^-; >- , .,- :_ _ k - ' - , ,: '..
JffliTJherr^jndress.,or. frock uniform of Mag Officers 4
except_>the Admiral of the Fleet, to b£ the same as
at present, with the alteration only of the button.
: The Captain to the Admiral of the Fleet^rpnd

FvJiit Captains to Commanders . in Chief ^if not
Flag Office**), to wear, while so employed, the
undress or frock uniform of Rear-Admirals.

'Captain^ and Commanders of Hi$ Majesty's Jleet
to wear .uniforms of the same pattern. ,

- The. full dress to be similar ,to that now in use,
excepting fcat the lappells ,andr cuffs are in future
to be white, laced as at present, .with, a cr9wn over
aii anchor on the button. . < -.- >-* , ; • , ' , -

Captains and Commanders ai;e both 69 wear two
epaulettes, of the same patte,roj;as\atj present, ̂ .with
only the following distinctions ;;-;u t> Tr,-7^/;j7-y-

,Tbe epaulettes of Captains thre.e years post, to
hWve~ an 'addition of a silver1 crown over a silver
irncho'i1: . - - - ' ' • ' - ' - - • • • - '-^- C: ,_ ' r '/
v ThV^epauiettes-of Captains fXinder 'i'bred. years
-^t^tiy have tie silver anchor wltRout ihe crown. /

gs of. Commanders to be plain,
of His Majesty^s^fleefe :tdt-:wear a
r"the same pattern as Ca'ptains arid

S, l'biit without any lace', and With one
plain epaulette (similar to that now worn by Cap-
tains-.and. Commanders) on . the. .right shoulder;
buttons of the same pattern as for Captains."

The undress or frock uniform of Captains, Com-
manders, and Lieutenants respectively to be the

^same as at present, with the addition of the epau-
lettes and button, which are to be worn the same
as in the full dreiss.

, ,;r,Tne whole "of the Commissioned Officers of His
iliiajesty's Fleet to have the linings of their dressed
uniforms, white. The Flag Officers only, to have
the )mings of'their dressed uniforms, white silk':

Masters'.-Mates , and Midshipmen, to wear the'
same uniform as at present, with the alteration of
the button, only, which is to be of the same pat-
tern as that of the Captains and Lieutenants.

fTheir Lordships do hereby giv& notiSe 'thereof to
.nil Flag Officers, Captains; ComnfdnderS^ JLidute-]
nants, Masters!-Mates, and Midshipmen, and re-

.qitire and direct' them strictly to conform thereto.'
The said altemtions being to take effect generally ori
the 12th August }£\-2; but such Officers of the'Royal
Navy as may have occasion before that- period to,
make up-new uniforms, are at liberty to have them
made up-according to the new patterns. '. '

J.,W. CROKBR.
' • •N. B, The several patterns may.be'seen^t. this
Office. - . .- -

NEW ESTABLISHMENT OF PA*T AND
.HALF-PAY FOR NAVY CHAPLAINS.

• Admiralty- Office, '-March fl', 1812.

THE LoVds Commissioners for executing the
Offica of Lord High Admiral of tlje United

Kingdoms of Great Britain and Ireland,- do hereby

give' notrce, *&it His Hoyal Hignriess. the Prihc*
Regent has been graciously pleased, by His 0rdtr
in Council of the 4th instant; in tbe'tvaine^and cm
the behalf of His Majesty, to dfa-e'ct, that the fol-
lowing jiegufetions, tn respect to the half-pay or
pension to be allowed to Ch«plaiiis>of His MAjesty'3
.Fleet, sifter long and meritorious seTwce, au~WfeU as
thcr j^ay and allowances during the period of sfcch
servitude, shall be established in future, viz^

First.—"That everj' ship in His Majesty's Navy,
" from a first to a fifth rate inclusive, ^hall be al-
' f lowed a Chaplain- on her establishment."

Secondly.—" That evety Chaplain after eight
'' years of actual sea setviee, {or if in a. gward-ship,
"' ten years,) during which period he shall not have
" been absent from Eis duty six weeks at any one
**! thne, except by special fcave frorii the Board of
"" 'Admiralty} *_and who shall produce certificates of
" good conduct and moral behavidur •fi'oni "the Cap-
*' taitis he may have served under, shalf be^entitled
" to a pension in tlie.nature of half-j^ay j bfit no
" Chaplaih to be entitled to half-pay <<c)r p5en§i«ki "if

*?' he shall Accept any pre'ferment with <5bre 6f souls
'" during-the term of his required service-at sea:'*

Thirdly.—" That the amount of this pensrori or
<e half-pay to each Chaplaih shall be five shillings
" per (lay." • '•- '̂ -- '
: Fourthly.—-" That if in the event of'a peace, or
ef from "other cifcuinstances not depending^ bri'hini'-
'' self, a Chaplain -shall not have been able td-'c6m-
*' plete the full servitude of eight years, a'perisioh
" may be conferred by. the Board of Admiralty, ac-
" cording to a scafe to be determined on, propoK •
" tionate to tlie term<)f service ; in no case.; hbw-
" ever, .to be granted.fdr less than three years;'seri '
''' vice at sea." • • - '-Li • ' - • ' • • • '

Fifthly.•*—" That on 'the expiration of the' perio'd •
c< of erght (or te»).;yearSj as the case may'be, every :

" Chapljvin shall give notice iri'writing,'whether it-
" is his intention to continue to serve or nol;j in
" the first case, eveiy year's additional service shall
" entitle him, when placed on the pension list, to •
" receive.at the rate of sixpence a day in addition
'*[ to the pdnsionVhrch his eight (or ten) ycais '
te servitude-may; have''entitled him t6,-\\ntil the'
" agg^ga^6 ratte* ainounts• to ten- shilh'rtgs -"'a
" day, being the greatest pension which any
" length of service can confer; in the secomlcascj.

;where ho^fin'ther service is intended, the*pension
shall rem|rjnOats ;five shilh'ngs .a day as above-

i•,—^ That length of service and meritoridus
'.'. conduct sTiaH render Chaplains eligible to all the
^Chaplaincies'of all Naval establiShmentsH\1is(t-^
' ( ever, the disposal.of which shall, lor nifty be," reft'
',, to the .consideration of the 'Board of Admiralty j
' arid that no other Clergyman shall be eligible"'to.
' any of'those pieces of preferment, than a Navyv

' Chaplain; and that the presentation 'to any of
: those pieces of preferment^ whose emoluments

may amount to four h'undred pounds" per anmuii,
shall cause the hah°-pay of the respective Ch'ap-

of
..Seventhly, ,
' in actualjie^vicev.'sljalli lie accorcnng"t-o 'the fol-
' lowing rate, vi'z/.,., . ' '" T°'

<' One' liundred -ahd" fifty 'pciauls
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" the established compensation-of- 13L 8s. ^ year
" for H servant, in each rate, and to have1 a' cabin
" allotted for him, in the ward-room, or gun-room,
tr where he is to mess with the Lieutenants and to
** be rated for victuals: and when the Chaplain

shall be willing to act as Schoolmaster, he shall
be entitled to the bounty of twenty pounds a-yeor,
granted by her late Majesty Queen' Anne, by her
Order in Council, of the 21st April>'1702, provided
he shall pass an examination before the Lieute-
nant-Governor, Professor, and Preceptor of the
Royal Naval College at Portsmouth, instead of at
the Trinity House, as required by the above-
mentioned Order in Council j and he, shall be
further entitled to five pounds per annum, to be
paid to him by every young Midshipman and-Vo-
lunteer of the first class, as a remuneration for
his education^ the same to be '.stopped out of the
said young. Gentlemen's }xay." - -„ \ ./: „
Eighthly:—" That a Chaplain-Generat shall be
appointed* with 'such emoluments as may be
deemed* proper by the Board .of Admiralty, to
whom' all applications for appointments shall
be made, or witf be referred, and all regulations
entrusted, relating to the establisbment of Chap-
lains for the Royal Navy, in the same manner
as is practised with regard to Army Chaplains."
Ninthly.—" That no warrant will be granted by
the Board of Admiralty, to any candidate for an
appointment, unless recommended by the Arch-
bishops of Canterbury and York, and the Bishop

"of London, through the Chaplain-General^ as in
" every way propeily qualified." f ,

Tenthly.—That Chaplains now serving in the
'* Navy, who may upon due examination be deemed
'' proper to be continued, shall be allowed the time
" they "may have served, as part (not exceeding
M one half) of that required to entitle them to the
'* pension bJ* half-pay."

By command of their Lordships,
J. W. CROKER.

N-. B. The Rev. Archdeacon John/ Owen,, has
been appointed Chaplain-General to the Fleetj to
whom .all letters are to be addressed, undercover
to the Secretary of the Admiralty.

Admiralty-Office,
WIDOWS* PENSIONS.

1812.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and. Warrant Officers of the Royal

Navy, receiving pensions from the Charity estab-
lished for their relief, will be paid their pensions
due the 29th of February, last,, at No. 10, New-
Square, Lincoln's-Ihn, London, by Edward Finch
Hatton, Esq; the Paymaster of the saul Charity, viz.
the Widows of Captains, Lieutenants, and Mas-
ters, on Friday- the 10th of next Month ; the
Widows of Boatswains and Gunners, on Saturday
the i 1th ;. and 'die Widows^ of Gaispenters; Parsers,
Surgeons,- and Second Masters, on- Monday, the
13th ; and on every succeeding Thursday, between
the hours of ten and twelve.

And notice- is further given, that remittance
Bills will be- sent by the Paymaster on the- 1 Oth of
next month,, ta those Widows resident in the

jcountryr,. who have requested to be paid ifreir pen>
<sions^near the respective places of their residence.

J.W. CROKER,

IN pursuance of Orders of the" Hort. the House'
of Commons, dated the 18th of " February and1

19th* of March 1812, notice is hereby* "given; that
application is making to Parliament for a bill for'
paring, cleansing, Hghtmg, and Watching that part
of the Kent-Street-Road which leads from Kent*.
Street End unto the Bridge next immediately be-
low the Green Man Turnpike, situated within the"
parish of Saint George the Mattyr, South wark, ia"
the county of Surrey ; and certain public streets,
squares, lanes, passages, and places communicating
therewith respectively, situated within the same
parish, or within the parishes of Saint'Mary Mag-
dalen Bermondsey, and Saint Mary Newington,
adjoining thereto, in the same county; arid for
removing* and preventing encroachments, nuisances; •
and 'annoyance^ therein. ~ Jolfo'Lee, Solicitor.

Southward March 21, 1812.

- Transport-Office, March' 6t
fWJffE Commissioners for conducting' His Ma->
JL jesty'e Transport Service, for taking Care of

Sick and Wounded Seamen, and for the Care aiid:

Custody of Prisoners of War, do hereby give notice,*
that they will be ready at this Office, on Tuesday* .
the -14th dpril 1812, fo receive sealed tenders,*
and treat ,witk such persons a&rnay be willing to*

Victualfihg Frisotiers* of War in Health at?
Plymouth, - . ; _ :

for six months certain from the Ist'Jifne 1$12?
No tender will be received after one o'clock* tin-

the day of treaty y nor any noticed tinles? tJfe
party, of an agent far him, personally attend,-
Each tender must be accompanied by a letter from ,

.two tespectabler persons, engaging to Ttecome bound
iwith the person tendering, in ike sum of 2000J. for^
Ithe-diie performance 'of th'e contracts '

Farther particulars may be known by npptyiiig at '
this Office; or to 'Captain Peltotce, M'dl Prison, Ply-
mouth: Atexv M^Leay, Secretary a-

' Office of Ordnance, Marclj 13,
fWJfJE Principal Officers of' His Majesty's Ord-

'. JL nance do. hereby gice notice, that proposals'
will 'be received at their Office in Pall-MdU, on or
•before Monday th£ 30th day of Mdrch -instant, from-
*sttch persons as may be willing to undertake the--
^upply ef sundry, articles of-
' • ' ' Oit,'-
for service of this •-« Department^ for a period' of
three -.years, .deter minabld at: the expiration of one-
year at the option of either party i

Samples-- of, the. articles may -be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's- Office in the
Tower ;. and further^ particulars^ . together ici(h<. the

iterms-und. 'conditions -of the contract,, may bfr known*
'.at th'e S'ccretary'S' Office- in-P&ll-Matt aforesaid,
'any daij between tlic.3iour&of ten* and fottrr- o"ctocff ;
'•where the proposals must be delivered1, sealed itp, and
indorsed " Proposals for Oil;" but no proposal

•can be admitted after the said 3Qth day of
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.tfclock at noon of the samv day; neither

wltt any -tender be noticed, unless the party making
' if, or an agent in -his behalf, shall attend. '

By order of the Board,
R. H.-Crew, Secretary.

' CONTRACT FOR GREAT COATS.
Commissary in Chief 's-Office,

March 21, 1812.
UCIt persons, as are desirous of contracting
with the Commissary in Chief to supply

• ,\ Great Coats uawaterproofcd,
may receive particulars of the contract at this
Office, between the hours of eleven and five, and
deliver their tenders, sealed ^ip .and directed to the
Commissary in Chief,-marking thereon " Tender for-
Great Coats," on or before 'Tuesday the Slst day
of March instant} but none will be received after
twelve o'clock on that day; nor will any proposal
be'noticed unless made on or annexed to a printed
2>articular, and the prices inserted in words a
length; nor unless a letter'be subjoined to such
proposal, signed by two persons of known pro-
perty, engaging to become bound with the party ten-
dering, in the • sum expressed in the particulars^ for
the due performance of .the contract,

CONTRACTS FOR WHITE KERSEY AND
t FELT CAPS.

. . - •• -. ^Commissary in Chief's-Office,
' . , , March 23, 1812.

UCIT persons as are desirous of contracting
with tdie Commissary, in Chief- to supply .

White Kersey and Felt Caps,
may receive particulars of .the contracts at this
Office, between the hours, of eleven and Jive,- and
deliver their tenders, sealed up and directed to
the Commissary iti Chief, marking thereon <' Tender
for Kersey, &c." on or before Friday the 3d day
of April itext,- but none loill be received nfter
twelve of the clock on that day; -,nor will any
proposal be noticed unless made on or annexed to
'a,. printed particular, and the prices inserted in
words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined to
such proposal, signed by. two "persons of known
property engaging to become bound, with the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars,
for the due performance of the contract.

CONTRACT FOR ACCOUTREMENTS.
Commissary in Chief's-Office,

March 23, 1812.
^L JOticc is hereby given to those persons who are

J. V desirous of entering into a contract with the
Commissary in -Cirief to supply such quantities of •

Baft" and Black Leather Accoutrements
as may be required by him from the 4th of April to
ftie'3lst -December 1812, that they may receive par-
ticulars of' the' contract at this Office, between the
hours of .eleven and Jive, and deliver their tenders,
seated up and directed to the-Commii>sary in Chief,
•marking thereon f< Tender for Accoutrements," on
GT before. Thursday the 2d of April; but none will
be received after twelve o'clock on that day; nor
mil any proposal be -noticed^ unless made on or an-

• nexed, to a printed particular, and the prices inserted
in words at length; nor unless a letter be subjoined
to such proposal, signed by two persons of known
property engaging- to become bound with the party
tendering, in the sum expressed in the particulars^
for the due-performance of the contract.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
Ladies, and Gentlemen,: >

rfjHE election of six Directors of the East India
M. Company being' appointed for Wednesday the

8th April next, the favour of your vote and interest
is requested for the folloiving gentlemeti, viz.1

William Astell, Esq;
.Charles Grant, Esq.
John Jackson, Esq.
which ivill much oblige, •

Ladies and Gentlemen,
your most humble soruauts,

Cam. I^faijorib auks,1

George Smith, Esq.
Svrchy Toone, Esq.

Charles Mil-es,
Edward Parry, *
James Pattison,
Rich. ChicheleyPlowden,
Thomas Reid,
Abram. Robarts,
George Abercrombie Ro-

binson,
John Bladen Taylor,
Robert Thornton,
Richard Twining,
William Wigram,
Robert Williams.

Jacob Bosanquet,
Hugh Iiiglis, [
John Alex. Bannerman,
John Bebb,
Joseph Cotton, -
James Daniel,'
Samuel Davis,
Win. Fullaitou Elphin-

stone,
John Hudkston,
John Inglis,
Thos. Theophilus Met*

calfe,
George Millett,

East India-House., the 25ih'March 1812.

To the Proprietors of East India Stock.
; Ladies and Gentlemen,

WWAVING the honour of being recommended to
J.JL you-by the Directors of the East India Com~
pany as candidates for the Direction to be chosetii
this year, we take the liberty of .requesting the

favour of your vote on the day of election, Wed-
nesday the 8th April.next.

We are, - f .
Ladies and Gentlemen,

yourjnost obedient and
most humble, sen-ants,

. William Astell.
Charles Grant.
John Jackson.
Campbell Marjoribanks.

. • George Smith. , -
. Sweny Toone.

East India-House., the 25th March 1812,

East India-House, March 25, 1812.
fTFJHE Court of Directors of the United Company
jf. of Merchants of England trading to the East

Indies, do hereby give notice,
That a General Court of the said Company zvill

be held at their Hoiise in •Lcct.denhall-Street,i on
Thursday the 2d of April next, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon, to take into consideration' the papers
laid by the Court of Directors before the Ge-
neral Court this day. .

William Ramsay, Secretary„
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East India?-House-/March 25, '18r2

FJTJHE Court- of Directors of'the United Company
' JL of Merchants of England trading to the Eos
Indies, do hereby give notice,

That a General Court of the said Company wil
be held at their House in Leadenhall-Street; «n>Fri-
day the Sth May next, from-eleven tf^lock.in the

'forenoon until six. in. fhe evening, 'to ballot on the
following question, agreeably to the Act of the 39th

Geo. 3. cap. 89, viz.
" That this Court confirm-the unanimous reso-

lution of the Court of Directors of the 26th Febru-
ary last, whereby the commander and oivnei-s- of the
ship Ceylon are fully acquitted of all imputatimi of
neglect or misconduct in respect to the capture of
that ship."

In order to determine by such ballot, whether
three parts.in four of the Proprietors present at
-such General Court concur with the Court of Di-
rectors in acquitting the commander and owners of
the ship -Ceylon of alb imputation of neglect or mis-
conduct respecting.the capture of that ship. •

William Ramsay, Secretary.

Lottery-rOffice, Somerset-Place,
March 26, 1812.

E Commissioners appointed for managing the
lotteries hereby give notice, that their authen-

ticated lists of benefits ami blanks in all preceding
lotteries, are ready at their Office for the examina-
tion of numbers by, between the hours of ten and
three every day (holidays exceptedj.

And the Commissioners appointed to take in the
benefit tickets of the second -lottery anno 1811,

' do hereby give notice,, that they u)ill attend at their
Office in Somerset-Place, on Monday the 6th> Tues-

' day th£ 7th, and Wednesday the Sth days, of
April next, from ten o'clock in the forenoon until
one o'clock in tJie afternoon on each day,.to take

'•in and enter tJie benefit tickets of the said lottery
to be exchanged for certificates, pursuant to the Act
of Parliament in that behalf.

And for the better dispatch thereof,' the said
Commissioners will take in and-.enter the benefit
tickets beginning No. 1, and ending No. 4000_, in
the class A, at one seat, and the benefit* tickets be-
ginning No. 1, and ending No. 4000, in the class B,
at another seat, and the persons possessed thereof
are directed to take notice and bring with their
tickets separate i lists thereof, formed in numerical

prdei, and adapted to each class of the said seatSj
and at the bo,ttQm of suah lists to write the-names,
and proper additions (if the persons, to be inserted
in the certificates as the proprietors of the said
tickets, and the- value thereof; and they are fur-
ther desired to bring their tickets for entry as early
fis possible.

And the said Commissioners also give further, notice,
that certificates for all the said benefit tickets which
shall be brought'to be entered on or before Wednes-
day the Sth day of April next, will be delivered
out on Monday the 13<7i day of Ap~il -next, and the
tico fvllow.ing days, after which the said Commis-
fionf.rs will take in and' enter tickets on Tuesday
the 2lst, and Wednesday the 22d days of April
next, and deliver out certificates en Monday the
27th of April (holidays excepted); and all persons
are desired when they come for their certificates/

No. 16586, D

• to bring Duplicates -of their lists left at this Office,
otherwise the same cannot be delivered to them.

The Commissioners also give notice, that all
tickets brought to this Office for payment, whose
cfiecks do not correspond with their counterparts,
will not be entered for payment without a bond-
being given to indemnify the said Commissioners for

•granting certificates for the same.
By order of the Commissioners;

Legrew Hesse, Secretary.

- London Assurance-House,
March 25, 1812.

HE Court o~ Directors' of the London As-
surance Corporation hereby' give notice, that

'the divid&id warrants for the haJf-year ending this
day will be ready to'be'delivered tmd paid on Thurs-
day the l6th'April next; and'will continue to be de-
livered and 'paid every day,-from-eleven in the fore-
noon till'three in the afternoon; Saturdays and holi-
days excepted. John Yeates, Secretary,

KENT: LIEUTENANCY.
1 - Maidstone, March 26, 1812.

,̂  General Meeting-of the Lieutenancy of the
JTM. county of Kent leUl be Itolden at the Bell Inn,
'at Maidstone," in -the said county-, on Saturday the
11 th day of April- next, ttt twelve o'clock at noon
precisely, far militia and local ntilitia purposes.

William Scudamore,- Deputy Clerk of Gene-
* ral Meetings.- •

GLOUCESTERSHIRE.
"MTOtice is hereby given, that a General Meeting

J. v of Lieutenancy- of -the Cmtnty of Gloucester,
and the Cities of - Gloucester • and • Bristol, w'dl^be
held at'the King's-Head Inn,- in- the City of Glou-
cester, on Monday- the \3th- day-of April'next,, at
eleven o'clock in tiie forenoon, to -fix the'places and
periods (subject to the approbation-of His Royal
Highness the Prinee Regent.} for- -assembling of the
several regiments of- local-militia of- this county, to
be trained and exercised for the space of fourteen
days during -the present -year.—Dated the 2tith day
of March 1812.

By order- of the Lord Lieutenant, '
H. Wilton,- GLerk -of- the General Meetings,

London, No. 22',' George-Street, Adelphi, ,
March 21, 1812.

• l^TOtice iV -hereby given to the officers and covi-
.J.-\l- p<tny' of His Majesty's hired armed cutter
Princess Augusta.^ Andrew Jl'Culloch, Esq; Com---
maiidei', that .an Account of Sales of the Vfouw -
Jantje, Drie Gebrocders, l-'nj Gewaagt, La Mar-
guerite, and La few me Geitnide, alias Vrow Geerije,
captured on the list July 181"!, wilt be delivered
into-the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty,
pursuant to Act. of Parliament.

Maurice Evaas, Acting Agent.

London, March 25, 18J2.
Ofice is hereby givc*i, that an Account of Sales -
of the proceeds of the Margeretta, captured

23d September 1811, by His -Majesty's di'ip Reynard,
Hcio Steuurt, Esq-, Commander, will be forthwith
delivered into the Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, agreeable to Act of Parliament.

Abraham Toulmiu and John Copland,
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AVERAGE PRICES OF CORN,
By th e ' Quarter oF Eight WiKdBEsfrEk : Bushels, and of OATMEAL per Boll 'of

AVOIRDUPOIS, from the Returns' received in the Week ended the 21st of March 1812
' ' , •• v , ,

: . • • . ' " ' . ' INLAND COUNTIES* •• . . . . • ' . . ,.- ' ' -

• • ..

Hertford - . . .
Bedford,
Huntingdon, . » . . • .
Northampton, >
"Rutland '
"Leicester^
jNottinffhain, . • • •'
33erby - , . . , .
Stafford
Salop, . . . , . . . • ". . . •
Hereford . ..........

TVarwick . .
'Wilts

Oxford

-"Whfeat.
s. d.

124 > 0
130 4
116 .6
108 4
112 2~
115 4
111 Q
105 5
11V 4
100 10
111 7
121 \9
116 '•%
121 '4
117 2
M7 8-
126 6
118 '7
124 0
121 6
106 4
118 1

Rye.
s. d.
60 0
61 0
58 0
61 6

" '62 , ' 0

67 9-
£3 8

84 '2.
'64 0,

I
i-

s. 'd.
•'55 - 9
58 0
49 10
48 -10
52 6
58 > - 2

;58 '6
57 9
60- 2
•57 6
65 7
73 -3
64 --4
67 7
64 -4 '
63 6
'58 6
60 1
55 8
67 2
56 0
61 6

- Oats.'^
s. d,

42 4
-36 10
•34 / 0
32 -8
31 0'
34- 9
33 3
32 I'O

v35 '6'
37" 7
38 11-
35 11
38* '0

•34 10
37 6
38- '8
35 1
35 10.

-28 10
33 10
31 2

-' Beans.
,^s. - <J.

57 vji
61 8

"56 '6
55 5

> 55 2
54 9'
59 . 0
54 7

'• 55 .'0
57 5
64 0-

65 ' 0
' 6T • 8(

^63 -4-
65 4
62 o:
57 ^8
56 4

- . . , . , . '

I'taae.
1 ••*$.'•'• d,

«5 9
66 *2
<6Q -6
61; 8

55 , '0
58 0
49 0

• 57 0
61 4

75 5
•67' -1 1

'-73 S
64 0
06 6
61 5

•62 0
81 7

•68 0
73 7

Oatmeal. B
' • s' d.

'23 -9-

66 9
49 '8

43 9
49 3

-74 9
87 '6

65 8

"
61 0
63 7

c'eforBig-.

•

, _

_____

Districts. MARITIME COUNTIES.

3st< Kent, •

f Suffolk, . .
(_ Cambridge,

3d Norfolk,
r Lincoln

4thXYork,

Northumberland, • . .
f Cumberland,

Ct h 1 Westmorland, . . . ,
^t-ly J "̂  * "

\ Chester

!

Denbigh
Anglesca,
Carnarvon,
IVIeri o n eth

{
Cardigan,

rnrmarthcn

11111 1 Cornwall

""*'-' 1 Hants

120
114
1?9
113
10Q
109
105
99

• \(]f>
91

102
104
lOfi
10S
107
116
"100
102
102
117

QS
116
1^0
I1? =>
].9^
P8
117
113
119
J23

'0.
0
4
'?,
'9,

5
4
8

• 4
11-
8'
'6
8
4

-5
1
0
6
Q
2
7
0

11
0
7
0
5
3

10
5

6$
54

56
63
59
65
62

58
64-
56

0
0

0
O1

0
8
'8

6
0
0

-t-i -._

55 0
54' 8
61 6
53 2
44 21

50 1
53 0
53 H
53 4
46 ll'
46 0
42 2
56 6
69 0
65 8
64 6
48' 8
58 0
58 "0
72' 0
65 8
87 0
66 4
63 9
61 4
64 4
60 1
62 4
64 1 1 -
G'l 1H

B6 4
•37 ' 4
•41 '3
34 11
30 0
38 2
32 '7
32 9
31 11
3.1 }Q
36 V
33 5
35 11

36 1
29 0
30 0
34 f)'
25 O1

27 • fi
20 0
1^ 4.
32 10
34 4
^T ''£

S^ ^
?4 ^
.^7 '.T

'52 6
53 6

55 3
• 50 • 6
49 11
54 11
56 2

45 4

'

1

63 0

64 'ft

58 .0
i68' 0

57 8
"T.(S rr
74 1

oo q

fift 0

— :

74 0
64 ,0

.

fifi n

, —

. M

.' '

45 ' 6

24 1 1
9fi 1 fl
^70 ' 9
90 fi

63 7
RS 7

—
', '. '""

3r

r

AVERAGE OF ENGLAND AND WALES.

[113 1 | 62 '1 ] 59 '2 j 34 4 1 57 5 j 65 ' 6 j SO 7 J
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, AVERAGE PRICES OF BRITISH CORN IN. SCOTLAND,
By "the Quarter 'df1 Eight WINCHESTER" B.ush'els, and of OAT.MEA& per .Boll, of 1281bs. SCOTCH

TROYJ or Jl401bs. Avoirdupois, of the Four Weeks immediately preceding the 15th of March. 1812.

Districts. COUNTIES. .

'13th

Hth •

•15th^

Clackmannan, '.
.Stirling, :.:.'."." '.
Linlithgow,.. .'
Eifinburgh,;.."......-.
Haddingtpn, . . . . . . .
Berwick, ,,'-.."..".. . . .
Roxburg,..".'...".
Selkirk, . .^.. . .^ .;-. .
Peebles, . . . ; . . . . . . .
•Dumfries,
Wdgton, '
Ayr,

irkcudbright,
"Argyle,
Dumbarton,
JLanerk,
Renfrew,
Bute,
'Orkney and Shetland,.
Caithness, . . . . " . . . . .
Sutherland,
Ross and Cromarty, .
Inverness,
Nairn,

Banff,
Aberdeen,
Kincardine,
}Forfar,
Perth,

Wheat.
S. d.

94 1 1
fi"> 0
97 10
€9." 2
•84 4
04> 4
09 4

104 0
93 3
92- 8

no o
'81' 4
96 0
88 0

KO fi

§6 4

No
No

87 7
Q'i fi
82 fi

77 3
81 8

97 0
91 0

Rye.
s: d.

'

I-ZI

'.' s

• — = — i

* -

. r-^-i

;
Return
Return

•

41 8
45 5

,

Barley.
S. d.
41 7

50. 0
40. 0
r;o 1 1
4fi *>

48 4
*i2- 0
45 4
#8 . 0

38 0
46 0
40 0

54 . 1
45 10

46 8
43 0
45 0
37 0
40 0
38 3

39 11
38 9

Oats.
5. d,
39 in
98- 7

32 £
-30 :0
-34 fi
31 10
3^ 1
34 8

• 33 3
22- 0

, 94 e
34 0
"90 0

T ' O O £

41 ,10
42 3
3fi 0

9ft 7

26 fi
26 0
25 (>
9fi 1 1

93 ^
34 ^
30 0

B^ans-
5. ; rf.

4^! 1 I
4*? 1/1

57 10
53 2
40 9
Kr> f i

M r.

47 .1A

60 0

42 4
68 10

49 ^

41 Q

45 5

47 11

"~1>ease.
.• 5. d.

47 1 1
4? If)

57 10
1 53 2

40 9
4Q 1
oO 0
^n fi

' *i7 4
5'fl ' Or

60 0

'ifl -9

44 "8
6"8J10

4S "*;
41 9

41 S
4£J R

' 4 7 11

Oatmeal. B
S. d.

9*i 3
94 ^

27 0
2o 0
9^ 3
94 1
9*i fi
9^ fi
90 r;

22 6
OQ 1 n

9^ d
94 n
28 0
94 f>
97 fi
no i i

. 27 10
' °Q C\

on Aou U

07 * n
' U

OQ /I

OK A

oq i/•o 1
9Q 1

90 rt
oo o
OO fi

9K .'n

25 7

eer orBip.
s. d.

9ft 7

33 9

33 4

'.42 0

^f» A

46 4

At) f|

31 11
34 4
3 1 n

AVERAGE OF SCOTLAND.-

1 90 6 | 43 6 1 44 4 J 30 10 1 50 € J 51 2 j 25 1 j 37 8

AGGREGATE AVERAGE PRICES ot the 3>elve Maritime Districts of England and Wales,
by which Exportation and Bounty are to be regulated in Great Britain.

Wheat, Rye, Barley, Oats, Beans, Pease, Oatmeal, BeerorBig,
per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Qr. per Boll. per Qr.

s. d. s. d. s. d. s. d. *. d. s. d. s. d. s. d.
. J 110 9 | 60 10 J 56 11 (34 l.( 56 1 | 67 11 [ 45 • 6 |.

Published by Authority of'Parliament,
JOHN JAMES CA^HERWOOD, Receiver of Corn Returns,

THE

AVERAGE PRICE OF BROWN OR MUSCOVADO SUGAR,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the 25th day of March 1812,

Is 'Forty-two Shillings and One Penny Halfpenny per Hundred Weight,
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or -payable thcreoii on the IMPORTATION thereof,

into GREAT BRITAIN.

Grocers'Hall, ty Authority of Parliament,
•March 28^ .18.12. THOMAS NETXLESHIIT, Cleric of the Grocm' -Company,
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Navy Pay-office, London,

. . . March 2 6 , 1812. .

NOtice is hereby given, that, by virtue of an
Act of Parliament, passed in the 49th year

of His present Majesty, intituled "An.-Act to
explain and amend an Act, passed in the 45th year
of His present Majesty, for tke Encouragement of
Seamen, and the more effectually manning His

„ Majesty's Navy during the present War, >&c. &c."
I do hereby revoke the licence granted to Mr. Gre-

. gory Jeremiah Brigg&, of Gravesend, on the 26th

. day of September 1809, to* act as an agent in

. the receipt of pay, wages, prize and bounty-
, money for and in respect of the services, of pretty
.officers, seamen,.and"others serving inany'of.His
. Majesty's ships, which licence i§ withdrawn^ by
me on the Aground of his having quitted his-re-

•_ sidence without having given the notice to this
Office required by law, whereby I hare been pre-
vente^l from receiving a satisfactory justification
from him on the suujcct of a complaint made
against hiim ' - GEORGE ROSE.

Corporation of the London Assurance of Housc^
and Goods from Fire. Established by -Royal
Charter in the Year 1720, for making Assurances
against Loss or Damage by Fire, and for assuring

' Lives. " ' 'March 18, 1812:
l^TOtice is. hfreby given to persons assuredMgamst

. 2 W fire by this Corporation, that printefi ^rcdeipts

.for the premiums, due, at Lady-day, Are now ready
to. be delivered at the London • Assurance-House,
Birchin-Lane; where'attendance is given daMy from
ten. o'clock in the morning^ till four in the after-
no»n, for assuring, houses and other buildings,
household goods, goods .in trade, 'merchandize,
ships in'harbour, cargoes in ships, and in'lighters,

. on rivers and canals; sJiips building and repairing,
farming stock, 8$c. from loss or damage by fire;
and also for assuring lives.

The proposals for 'assurance from fire and on
"lives are' delivered at' the Office,

Notice is likewise given, that the fifteen days
allowed by the Corporation after tn~e 'quarter day
en policies of assurance from fire, will expire on

'the gth April 1812., . ".
By order of the Court of Directors,

John Yeates, Secretary.

London, March 28, 1812.
Office -for the Duty en Post Horses, No. 16, Hyde-

Street, Bloomsbury.
'W^Ursuant to an Act, passed i)^ the twenly-

JL seventh year of the reign of His present Ma-
jesty King Geoige the Third, and by order of the
Commissioners for managing the Duties on Stamped
Pellum, Parchment, and Paper; notice is hereby
given, that the postmasters, imikeep.ers, and other
persons licensed to let horses to travel post, #c.
residing in the City of London and Liberty of JFest-
ruiftster, and within five miles of. the Head Office
fur Stamps, or within theWeeidy Bills of Mortality,
are required to attend on Wednesday next the ]st
day of April, or either of the three following
days, between the hours of ten o'clock in the
forenoon and two o'clock in the afternoon, to bring
in- and deliver at (his Office, their .several weekly

accounts to Saturday the' 28th day of' Match in'
srant inclusive^ and at the. same time to pass tfo
said accounts,, and pay the money due thereoii.

Cornelius - Hayter and John - Ramsden,
Farmers of thV said. Duties. .'

East India D,oek-House,
March 28,' 1812.

fjfrJHE Court of Director's of the East India Dock
JL Compafny do hereby give notice, that .a General

Meeting*'of th£ Proprietors of the said Company
_will be held, at the City of London Tavern, Bishops-
^ gate-Street, on Friday next the 3d of April, at
twelve o'clock, for the purpose of considering of a
dividend on the Company's stock for the half-year
eliding at Lady-day last.

tty order of the Court,
John Farran, Secretary.

N. Bv TJie chair, 'will ,he taken at one o'clock
precisely. l

. . . . London, March 21, 1812.
^ TOticc is hereby, given, to. the officers and com-

JL, v pany of His .Majesty's schooner Nonpareil,
• Lieutenant James. Dickinson, Commander, who were
actually., oil b'oard,. on. tlie.9th. May 18i 0, at the
capture of Le \Canonier,. or .No. 176 (in company
with His Majesty's ships Imperieuse and Implacable
and Pickle schooner), that, they will be paid their
respective proportions. of the .net pnoceeds of the
hull) stores, and head-money of said prize, on the
31 st instant; and.all shares not then claimed will

.be recalled at: No.. 23,. Norfolk-Street', Strand,
every Tuesday and Friday for. three • tnoniJis from
first day of paymeni

.Marsh and.Creed,.and W. P. Smith, Agents.
."'.-• ' London, March 21, 1812.

Otice is hereby -given to-the -officers and com-
pany of His- Majesty'-s- cutter -Active, T. B. A.

Hicks, Esq; Lieutenant and Commander, who mere
actually on board, on the 26th and 28th August
ISO?, at the capture of the Boletta Elizabeth and
Farnoyelscn, tiiat they will be paid their respective
shares of _the proportion of the proceeds of said
prizes (received from the Registry of the High Court
of Admiralty in virtue of His- Majesty's grant}', on
the 31 st instant; and all shares not then paid wiU
~be recalled at No. 23, Norfolk-Street, Strand, every
'Titesdmfand Friday for three months from first day
'of payment. ' _

Marsh and Creed, and James Meek, Agejtts.
• London, March 21, 1812.

T&J~0.tice is hereby given to the officers and com-
J. w pony of His Majesty's cutter J-IeYo, Lieutenant
John, Reynolds, Commander, who were actually on
board at the"capture of the Danish schooner No. 100
fin company with His Majesty's ship,ArielJ, and
the Four Sinters (in company. with His Majesty's
cutter Idas}, on the 2d and 7th November • 1809,
that they will be paid their respective proportions
of the net proceeds of said prizes, and of the sum
recovered for returned duties on -deals., part of the
cargo of the For tuna, captured by said cutter on the
4th November 1809, on the 31 st instant; and
all shares not then claimed will be recalled at No. 23,
Norfolk-Street, Strand, every Tuesday and Friday
for iliref uionths from first day of payment.

Marsh and Creed, and John Brock, Agents.
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London,. March 26, L812.

is hereby given, that an Account of Sales
of tlie Danish schooner No. 122, P. Kiorboe,

Master, captured by His Majesty's gun-brig Urgent,
Peter Rigby, Esq; Commander, on the 22d of April
T811, wili be delivered into the Registry of the
High Court of ^Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. John Jackson and Co.

London, March 28, 1812.
7^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account of the

J. w gross produce, charges, and net proceeds of
the grant for the Sidsel Margarctha, captured the
'2ist of August 1807, by His Majesty's ship -Ganges,
is lodged in the Registry of the High Court of Ad-
miralty. Thomas Collier, Agent.

London, March 25, 1812.
Tfe TOtice is hereby giren to the officers and com-

J. \ pany of His Majesty's ship Dictator, Robert
Williams, Esq; Commander, who mere actually on
board at the capture of the galliot Maria Elizabeth,
on the 7th September 1810, that they will be paid
their rcspectice proportions of the said prize, on
Tuesday the 31st of March instant, on board the
Dictator, at Sheerncss; and the shares not then de-
manded will be recalled at No. 23, Surrey-Street,
Strand, every Tuesday and Saturday during the time
allowed by Act of Parliament.

Abraham. Toulmin and John Copland, Agents.

No. 5, Middle Temple-Lane,
. March 28, 1812

JlTOtice is hereby given, that Accounts of Sales
1. w of Le Postiglione, captured 3Qth April 1807,
and of La Luna, captured 5th July 1807, by His
Majesty's ship Endymion,. Captain the Honourable
Thomas Bladen Cupel, will be deposited in the Re-
gistry of the High Court of • Admiralty, pursuant
to Act of Parliament.

Cmvburn and Co. Agents.

- ^fc TOtice is hereby, gicen to the officers and com-
J. w pany of His Majesty's ship Quebec,' who were
actually on board the said ship at the capture of the
Financier and James Cook, on the 23d May 18JO,
that they will be paid their respective proportions of
prize-money ^arising from the same, on board His
Majesty's ship Montague, at Shecrness, on the 1st
April next; and the shares not then demanded will
be recoiled every day for three months to come, at
No. 12, Upper Thames-Street.

Peyton <mtTGrenfell, Agents.

London, March 26, 1812.

ATOtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's gun-cbrig -Bloodhound,

Lieutenant Thomas Warrant, Commander, who
were actually on board at the capture of the French ,
privateer La Becassinc, on the 5lh August 1810 ,
(in company with -the Speculator IitggcrJ, that a dis- \
iribution of the Bloodhound's proportion of hull,
stores, and head-money will be'made on board, on
her arrival in port; and the shares not then paid
will be recalled at No. IS, 'Clement's Inn? every
Tuesday and Friday for three months.'

Christopher Cooke and James Halford,
Agents. ]

No. 16586. E

-London, March 27, 1812,
Otice is hereby- given to the officers and com-
pany of His Majesty's .slap Ganges, Thomas

Dtmdas, Esq; Captain, who u~ere actually on board
at the recapture of the ship Tweed, on the 19th
March 1811 {in company with the Victory and other
ships}, that a distribution of her proportion of the
salvage will be made to the respective parties
entitled, at No. 18, Clement's Inn, on Friday the
-3d of April nert; and the -shares not then de-
manded u-ill be recalled at the same place every Tues-
day and Friday for three months.

Christopher Cooke'and James Halford,
Agents.

London, March 28, 1S12.
Otice is hereby givey to the officers and com-
pa/iy of His Majesty's ship Amazon, John

Joyce, F.sf[; Captain, who ivere actually on board,
on the \7th of December 1810, at the capture of
the Dart, that they will be paid their respective
proportions of the proceeds of the said -vessel arid
her cargo, on Thursday the 2d of April, at No. ].'•?
Clement's Inn ,•„ and tliat ilic sJiarcs not then de-
manded will be recalled every Monday and Thun
day at the same place for three months.

Hugh Stanger, Agent

Notice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between Thomas Ritchie, Sarunef Ritchie,

aud Josiah Ritchie, (lately deceased,) of-Change-Alley, in the
City of London, Merchants, has been this day dissolved, by
the said Thomas Ritchie and Samuel Ritchie, the siuvivovs
by mutual consent: As witness their Hands this JJHh day 01
March 1812, Thomas Ritchie.

Saml. Ritchie.
Wm. Ritchie,

Administrator of Josiah Ritchie, deceased.

NOfice is-hereby given, that the Partneiship lately sub-
sisting .between William Buckingham the younger ami

Efoenezer Gooding, of Ips\vich, in the County of Suffblk7 Up-
holsterers, Cabinet-Makers, Auctioneers, and Appraisers, was
this day • diseolred by mutual consent.—-All debts-due to or
from the said Copartoership will be received and paid by the
said William Buckingham.—Witness their Hands this 20tb
day of March IBIS, Wilt. Buckingham, jun.

E. Goading.
March 25, 1312.

"T^fOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership hitherto
_i_% subsisling and carried on between us the undersigned
David Caunan and William Brydon, as Wholesale Druggists,
in Lothbnry, in the City of London, under the Finn of Can-
nan and Brydon, was this day dissolved by mutnal consent.-—
All monies due to and owitiic from the Concern will be re-
ceived and .paid by the said David Cannan, \vho is autho-
rised to settle the same. D. Ctinnan.

W. Brydon.

Bristol, March 21, IS l f i v
Otic'e is hereby giren, that the Partne.iship lately sub-

sisting between'James Morgan, William Taylor, and
David Dyer, under the Firm" of Taylor, Dyei, arid Co. in Ilic
business of Ivoiy-Black and manufacturing the same, is thi*
day dissolved by mutual consent: As witness their Hand-,,

James Morgan.
H'm. Taylor'.
David Dyer.

. Glasgow, Marc!.2,lSl2,.
TH^HE Copartnership carried OB here by the sub^ribrrs
JL under the Firm of Robert Aitlien and Co. was dissolve

on the fllst day of December 1310,—The accounts of; 1»
Copartnership will be settled by the said Robert Aitkeu.

Robert Aitken.
James Finlay. ^
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HE Partnership, between Robert Harrison, Sir Charles

JL Price, Baronet, Sir \ViOiam ',Kay,' Baronet; and <3eorgc
Chapman, of Mansion- Housc-$tree,t, London, Bankers, was dis-
solved on the25th instaqt, from -which time the business Will be
carried on by Sir Charles Price, Baroiiet, Sir William Kay, Ba-
ronet, Charles Price., and 'George "Chapman. — Dated 26th
March is 12, • "~ • \ Rob. -Harrison.

Chas. 'Pride.
W'dlm. Kaij.
Geo* Chapman.

London, March 36, 1812.

NOtice is hereby given, .that the Partnership heretofore
.subsisting between us the undersigned John Stracy,

William Browning, and Thomas Browning, under the Finn ol"
Stracy and Brownings, of Srnithneld-Bars, • Rectifiers, Distil-
lers, and Brandy-Merchantsr was dissolved on the 17th day of
September last, then articles of Copartnership having ex-
pired on that day; and the'saiil John1 Stracy and T,boraas
.Browning will in future carry on the business" together ;'
and the said William Browning w.ill also in future carry on
Business on his separate account : As witness the Hands of
the Parties, Jqlm Slracy.

ii. Broicnin.
TJios. Browning.

UE Partnership between Richard Field 'and William
Smith, of Basing'hall-Strcet, in the City of London,

Siikmeu, is this <ir.y dissolved- by mutual consent.— -Witness
our Hands tliis 1 6th, day of Match irt the year of our Lord
1912, "" ..... ' Kick. Field.

. Smith. '

Otire U hereby given, that, the Partnership heretofore
subsisting and carried on between and by the binder-

signed William Joule and James Joule, as Common-Brewers,
in Salford and Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, un-
der the Firm of William Joule and Sons, was dissolved on the
Wis t day of December 180S ; and that the said Business hath
been carried on since that time by the undersigned William
Joule ;uid Benjamin Joule, and will continue to be carried on
by them uud"r the same Firm.—Dated tiiisSOth day of March
IS 12, . v Will.. Joule,

James Joule.
:J3. Joiile: .

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
, s'isting between us the undersigned Rob.ert'Hnrvey and

Timothy Cubitt, of No. 5, Cheltenham-Place', Westminster-
Road, IH the County of- Surrey, Hair-Dressers and Perfumers,-
MUS dissolved by mutn'aj consent on the 25th of December
last: 4s witness"our Hands this 21st day of March ISIS,

R, Harvey. >
T. Culitt.

"Otice is Hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting between John "Crawshaw the .younger,

Thomas 'Butler, and Walter Edward-Hodgson, a!s Ironmasters
and Colliers, under the Firm ,of the-Caldei-' Ir6n and Coal
Company, at Mirlield, in the County of York,- was this day
dissolved by mutual consentj so far a> relates to the said John
Crawshaw the younger.—Dated this 3d day of March 1312.

• " John Cra.u;shaiu, jun.
' Tho. Butler.'
W. E. Hodgson.

_.;ce is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately
^ j ' subsisting between Robert Thomas and John Pugh, of
Red Lion-Street, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Iron-
mongers, in the name and Firm of Thomas and Pugh, was on
the day of the date hereof dissolved by their mutual consent;
and it hath been by them agreed, that all the estate, debts,
effects, an'd property whatsoever, of, belonging, or due to the
said Copartnership, and all debts and demands due therefrom,
shall and will be paid to and received by the said John Pcgh,
fit the usual place of carrying on the said business, in R^d
Lion-Street aforesaid':' 'As witness their Hands the SUtttay of
March 18)2, " • Robert Thomas.

John Fi'"h.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
.L t̂l 'subsisting 'Between George Arrnil#ge 'and'Cliarle's^ Ex-
ley,"umltr the Firm of Amiitage-and Coras Common Carrier^
between 'Hndderstield -and Sheffield, in the County of York, -
•was dissolved by mutual Consent on the 2d of Mar^h instant:
,As* witness our Hands this 16th day of March 1812, - .

-'His
George x Armitage,

• Mark. - •

• Charles Exley.

Vied on under the Finn of Greening and Poyner, was this day
dissqlved by mutual consent. — Dated this 24rh day of March,
1812.- ' • ' r - W. Greening.

" ' IV. Poyncr.

Ofice ' is hereby given', that the Partnership between
Duncan Urqnhart and Naptliali Hart, of King-Street,'

ITinsbnry-Square, in the County of Middlesex, Working Gold-
smiths and Watch-Makers, under the Firm of Urqxihart.and
Hart, was this day dissohed by mutual consent. — All persons
indebted to the said Finn are desired to pay the amount of
their respecthe debts to the said Duncan -Urquhart, who is
also authorised to discharge all demands thereon. — Dated this
Sothday of March 1812. Duncan Urquhart.

Napthqli Hart.
I

Otice is hereby given, that the Copartnership hereto-
fore subsisting and carried on at Farnhnm, in the

County of Surrey, between John Cock and James Lamport,
both of the s^ine place, in the businesses of Bankers, Mercers,
Drapers, Wool-Dealers, -dnd'.Hop-Planters, was dissolved by
mutual consent on the 14th day of June 1810. — Dated this
34tli day of Maicb.1812. ' John Cock.

James Lamport.

Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting between\is the undersigned Sarah Russell, James

Pigram, Clement Tajlor Russell, and Edward Mnnk, of Maid-
'stofie, in the county of Kent, Grocers, Xyas, as far as respects
the *uid Clement Taylor Russell, this day dissolved by mutual
(.'unbent. — Dated* the 23d day of March 1812.

Sarah Russell.
James Pigram.
'Clement Taylor Russell.

Murth.

TVTOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
jLri can led on by us the undersigned, as Grocers and Sta-
tioners, iu the High Street, Maidstone, Kent, was this day
dissolved ,by mutual consent: As witness onr Hands the 23d
day -of March 1815, ' Clement Taylor RiisselL

Edward Hunk.

Qtice is hereby given, that the retail trade or business
of Cheese and Butter Factor, lately carried on by me

in Pe'ter -Street, in the City 'of Bristol, was -assigned and made
over by me to Susannah Curtis and Sarah Curtis, of Bristol v

aforesaid; spinsters, on the 20th of November last past ; and
that such trade or business hath been carried on by them ever
since that day ou'their own Sccou'nt ; and that I have had no
concern or interest in the said retail trade or business since,
the said 20th day 'of 'November last. — Witness my Hand this
21st day of March *S 12, ' Robt. Curtis. '

Farnham, March 25, 1812.

IF Mrs! Dyer, the wife of George foyer, formerly of Shore-
ditch, London, Watch-Finisher, who was an annuitant

undx?r the will ot Andrew Bristow, who died iu' 17f)7 at Farn-
hani, "Surrey, or if any of the children of Mrs. Dyer who were
legatees under the same, will upply to Mr. Holiest, Solicitor,
Farnham, or Mr. Dyne, Solicitor, 09, Lincolu's-Inn-Piclds,
they will receive satisfactory information respecting their
claims.

Particular enquiries have been made after the same persons,
and from the information obtained, it is supposed Mrs. Dyer
is dead, •without leaving issue; any person ghing informatiou
thereof as above, will be adequately rewarded.
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LL persons having claims or demands upon the estate of
..John MjcKintoah, late of Lloyd's Coffee-House, U.ndt;r-

writer, deceased, are requested to scad the particulars thereof
to Messrs. Blunt aud Bowman, Old Betbluui, Broad-Street,
Solicitors, on or before the- 10th of April next ; after which
period,- the Executors propose to make a division.

At the General Session of the Peace of
cmr Lord the King-, holclen for the City of

LONDON, London, at, the Guildhall, within the said
City, on Monday the l?th day of February
in the Fifty-si-cond Yt-.ar Of the Reign of
our Sovereign Lord George the Third, by
the Grace, of God of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland King, De-
fender of the Faith, before Claudius Stephen
Hunter, Esq; Mayor of the City of London,
Sir John, Earner, Knight, Sir William Leigh-
ton, Knight, Aldermen of the said City, John
Silvester, Esq; Recorder of the said City,
Christopher Smith, Esq; Christopher Mag-
nay, Esq; other of the Aldermen of
the said City, and others their Fellows,
Justices of our said Loid the King, assigned
to ktvp the Peace of our said Lord the King
ivithin the said City, and also to hear and
determine divers Felonies, Tre-spa^-es, and
other Misdeed* committed withia the said
City;

BE it remembered, That the Inspector of dm Re-
turns hath, in open Court, presented tiud delivered to

the- Lord Mayor, Recorder, ami Aldermen, assembled at this
present Session, a certain book, into which the states
or accounts of the aggregate quantities, price*;, and ave-
rage prices ©f English barley, ( beam, pease, rye, wheat,
rape seed, oatmeal, and oats, boui fide sold and deli-
vered frora_ the. l l th day of November last, to the fith day
of February instant, by each and every person carrying on the
trade or business of a. cornfactor in the City of Lon-
don or suburbs thereof,- have been made up, formed,
computed, find distinguished, and fairly and properly in-
serted ; and hath verified upon his oath, that the same
lirne been fairly, correctly, and properly made up, formed,
and computed, to the best of his power, skill, and judgment,
auJ according, so far as in him lay, to the trae intent and
tenor of the Act of Parliament in that behalf: And the ge-
neral average prices of each of the said respective sorts of
corn ami grain thereby appearing to the said Lord Mayor,
Recorder, and Aldermen, they do, in pursuance of the
said Act, deem and certify the some to be as follows, viz.

£ s.
Barley ........ 2 7
Beans . . . . . . . . 2 1 3
Pu-X'e ........ 3 16
Kye .......... 2 1G
Wheat ........ 5 3
ILiipe Seed ____ G 3
Oatmeal ...... 1 3

d.

3 j
S I Average price per quarter on

{ the lust six weeks.7
0
S J

Oats

2

1 14 11

f Avtrngc price per boll on th
\ List s,is wt't-.ks.
f Average price per quarter 01

"j_ the last twelve weeks.
And do hereby onler and direct, that the said general ave-

rage prices be published in the London Gazette once in four
several weeks immediately succeeding this present Session.

By the Ccurt,
TtfOMAS'SHELTON, Clerk of tbe Peace

Next of Kin of SARAH NORCROSS, deceased.
is hereby given, that all persons claiming to be

Next of Kin of Sarah Norcross, li.te of Willesborough,
near Ashford, in the County of Kent, Spinster, deceased, the
surviving daughter of the Reverend John Not-cross, formerly
Rector of Ilothfield, in the said County of Kent, and Vicar
of Willesborough aforesaid, and Marian his wife, (formerly
Marian Marshall. Spinster,) both deceased, are requested
forthwith to transmit, (post-paid,) particrlars of their re-
spective Pedigrees and claims to Mr. George E'rivvick Jemmett,
of Ashford, or to Mr. Waterman, of Tenterden, tbe Soli-
citors to the Administratrixes of the said Surah Norcross, de-
ceased.

The said John Norcross was one of the sons of William
Korci oss, formerly of Barton, afterwards of Alston or Rib-
chestcr,. in the County of Lancaster, Gentleman, and Mury

his wife, formerly Mary Hebcr, of Whittingham, SpmstofV
ddughter of Richard Heber, of Marton, hi Craven, in th»
County of York, Gentleman.

ID be sold, pursuant to an Order of the High Court of
Chancery, made in the causes Davis v. Allen, Waters v.

Allen, ai;d Waters v. Cross, with the approbation of Edward
Morris, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court, at the Pub-
lic Snle-Room, in Southampton-Building.--, Chancery-Lane,
London, on Fridaythe 24th ot April 1812, yelwcenthc hours'of
One and Two, in tour lots ;

The freehold, copyhold, and leasehold e.statos, lale the pro-
"perty of John Cross Davis, Gentleman, deceased, situate m
the Counties of Middlesex and Kent; and also the reversion of
20001. three per cent. Consolidated Bank Annuities, and ,''51:1.
South Sea Annuities, now standing in the Bank and Soutli isea.
House, in the name of tbe Accountant-General of the Couit of
Chancery, subject to the life interest of a widow aged 32.

Particulars to be had gratis at the said Mailer's Chaubcrs,
in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; of Mr. Docld, Solicitor,
No. 3, Caroline Street, Bedford-Square ; Gate lions?, HigU-
gate ; und the White Bear, St. John-Street, Suiitliueld.

IO be peremptorily sold to the best bidders, pursuant to
Decrees ot His Majesty's Court of Exchequer, made in a

cause whcn-in Sir Bysshe Shelley, Baronet, and others, aru
plaintiffs, and Herbeit Lloyd and others, are defendants, be-
foie Abel Moy-,ey, E.~f|; the Deputy Remembrancer of thesnid
Court, on Tuesday the 14th day of April 181:2, at Tv.-elve
o'Clocli at Noon, at the said Deputy Remembrancer's Cham-
bers, in the Exchequer-Office, in the Inner Temple, London,
subject to such conditions as will be produced at the time and,
place of sale ;

Certain Estates, late the property of Letitia Evans, con-
sisting of a messuage or tenement, and lauds, called Gil-
vachygwenith, in the Parish of Llanykeven, in the County of
Pe'mbrolte ; and also a messuage or tenement, and lands, called
Tynygryg, in the Parish of Llanwenog, in the County of Car-
digan.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the Exchequer-Office, in
the Inner-Temple, London ; of Mr. K. O. Jones, No. 9, Hol-
born-Courr, Gray's-Inn, London; and at the principal Inn*
at Narberth and Lampeter.

SALE OF TIMBER POSTPONED.

THE sale of the timber and other tiees, growing on the
.several estates called Wclburn, Pusebrough, Backhouse,

and Cloutholme, in the Parish of Middletou, in the County
of York, advertised for sale in the month of April n.'xt, is
unavoidably postponed till fuither notice.

TO be sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High CNTurt of
Chancery, made in a cause1, Cwiyt-rs airaiust Allen, \\\i\i

ttie approbation of James Stephen, Esq-, one ol the Musters of
the said Court, at Great DriJiield, hi the County of York, H»
the month of May next;

A substantial and modern-built mesjriajf, tenement, or
dwelling-house, and garden, with tho appurtenances, situatr
in the principal Street near the Marl.-et-Placc, i*J Great Drif-
lield aforesaid, late the property and residence nf Geoitre Con-
yer?, Gentleman, deceased, \ \ i th .1 large fauiily pew in the
Parish Church of Great Dniliehl aforcviid.
TT1O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of the High.
JL Court of Chancery, made in the causes Lmthorno against

Garland, and Lester against Garland, with the approbation of
James Stephen, Esq; one of the Masier.; of the said Court, at
the Public Sale-Room of the Court of Chancery, in South-
ampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on Thursday tbe
30th day of April 1812, betweeu the hours of One and Two
o'clock in the Afternoon, in one lot,

An undivided Moiety of sundry plantations, houses, ware-
houses, and fishing-rooms, situated in Trinity-Bay, Botuivisla-
Bay, and Conception-Bay, and in the Island's of Fago and
Twilliugate, in Newfoundland, and on the coast of Labradore,
in North America.

Particulars may be had (gratis) at the said Master's Cham-
bers, Southampton-Buildings aforesaid; at theOltices of Messrs.
Weston aud Tcesdale, Solicitors, No. 31, Fencburch-Street;
of Air. Huluic, Solicitor, Rv.bsell-Squarc ; of Mr. Lys, Soli-
citor, Took's-Court, CursHor-Street; of Mr. Parr, Solicitor,
Poole, Dorset; and of Mr. Austin, Solicitor, Winibouruc,
Dorset.

TO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to an Order of the High
Court of .Chancery, made in a cause Burton against

Clarke, on Tuesday the 2Uh day of April next,, at Eleven of
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the Clock in the Forenoon, before John Campbell, Esq; one
of the Masters of the said Court, at the Public Sale-Room of
the aaid 0ourt, situate in Southariiptbu-Buildings, Chaticcry-
Lane, London, in several distinct lots,

Several Leasehold Blouses, situate ia Wapping-Street and
Globe-Street, Wapping, Honghton-Strcet, and Holies-Street,
Clare-Market, in the County of Middlesex, and Bouvcric-

, Street, Wbitefriars, in the City of London.
'.Particulars whereof may be had (gratis) at the said Master's

Office, in Southampton-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs. Jen-
nings and Collier, Solicitors, Curey-Street, Lincoln's-Inu ; of
Mr. Wright, Solicitor, in Hart-Street, Bloomsbury; and of
Messrs. Wilde and Knight, Solicitors, in Castle-Street, Falcon-
Square, 'London.

F4^O be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree and ,sub-
JL sequent Order <ff the High Court of Chancery, made in
a Cause Wright against Atkyns, before Thomas Drake, Gentle-
man,,the person appointed by John Campbell, Esq; one of the
Masters of the said Court, at the Swan Inn, in the.City of
Norwich, on Wednesday the 20th of May next, at Twelve of
the Clock at Noou, iu several distinct lots;

"Tlie Estates late the property of Wright Edward Atkyns,
Esq; deceased, situate fit TJarford, within seven Miles of the
City .of Norwich aforesaid, consisting of two good Farm-
Houses, (one of which is now occupied as a cottage,) with
convenient out-buildings; and also two double and one
single ̂ cottage, and about 180 acres of land, chiefly freehold,
now in the occupation of James Burton and William Noble.

"Printed particulars may be had (gratis) at.the said Blaster's
Office, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane ; and of
Messrs. Graham, Kinderley, and Domville, Solicitors, Jtin-
coln's-Ina; Mr. Tilbury, Solicitor, corner of Falcon-Street,
AUlefsgatc-Street, London ; Messrs. Sewell and. Blake, Soli-
citors, at Norwich ; at the Place of Sale, and the other prin-
cipal Inns at Norwich. , s . . -

rJUrsuant to the Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Brooks and others Versus Lord Lake

mid others, <tlu> Creditors of the Honourable George" Augustus
Predeiick Lake, who, when in England, resided at. Aston-
CUnton,'in the County of Bttcks, bntlate of Gibraltar, Lieu-
tenant-Col out'} of the 23th Foot, deceased," are personally, or
by<,lieir Solicitors to tome in and'prove their Debts~before
Edward Morris, Esq; one of the Masters of the said Court,
at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane,
Lgmioo, on ov before the 1st day of June' 1812,' or in de-
fault thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the benefit
of the t>aid Decree.

TTJUrsuant to a Decree of the High Court of Chancery,
8. bearing Date the 25th day of November 1811, made in

fi Cause wherein John Shnttlewnrth Shuttleworth and John
Geodfcllow ai-<j plaintiff's, and Reuben Gaunt Beaslcy is de-
fendant, the Creditors of William Bell, late of Austin-Friars,
in-the; City of London, Merchant, deceased, are, on or before
the 23th day of April 1812, to come in and prove theirDebts be-
fiite Samuel" Compton Cox, Esq; one of the Masters of the said
Court, at his Chambers, in Southampton-Buildings, Chan-
tery-Lane, London, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsuant-to- a Decree of the High Court of Chancery, made
in a cause Williams and others against Stanley and

others, tht'-Cri^Htors of Thomas 'Williams, late of Kensing-
ton Gravel Pitts, in the County of Middlesex, Gentlenian,
deceased, (who <Utnl 4n 'the month of August ISO?,)' are to
come in and prove thoir debts before Charles Thomson, Esq;
one of 'thd Masters of the bird Court,' at his Chambers,~ia
Sov.lhanipton-BuiWiiigSj Chancery-Lane, London, ori or be-
fore the l l th of May-next, or in default thereof they will be
peremptorily excluded the benefit of the said Decree.

PUrsiraot f> a JDecree of the High Court of Chancery,
made in a Cause Reynolds versus Reynolds, the Creditors

of John'Landeg, ]ate of Brinwillaeh, in the County of Glamor-
gan, Esq; deceased, are personally, or by their Solicitors, to
^orac in and provo-Uicir debts, before Edward Morris, Esq; one
of the Musters of the said Court, at his Chambers, in Soiith-
iuapton-HniWmgs, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before the
1st day of .J;me 18,12, or in default thereof they will be pe-
remptorily excluded th« benefit of thesuiU Deccee>

Pltrswantto a- Decree t>Hhe High Court of Chancery, made
.in a Cause of Lowes against llackward, the Creditors'

itf Tti'iaas.Huekward^.latc,q£J3uj:tvet:ford,' in the County of

Durham,'Esq; (who died in November 18G3,) are forthwith
to come in and prove their Debts before John. Springctt Har-
vey, Esq; one of the Mastery of .the said Court, at his Cham-
bers in Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, or
in default thereof they will be excluded the benefit of the said
Decree.

THE Creditors of Mary Musgrovc, of Westerbam, in the
County of Kent, Shopkeeper, are requested to meet the

Trustees' of her estate nnd effects; on Friday the 3d day of
April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon, at t^f Office
of Mr. John Hatton, Solicitor, in Dean-Street, Sotttlnvark,
to take into consideration the propriety of commencing a suit
in equity against certain persons, to compel them to execute
a deed of release to the Trustees, by which they may be en-
abled to make a good title to the copyhold premises at Wester-
ham, lately occupied by the said Mary Mtisgrovc; aad oa
other special affairs.'

rr^HE Creditors of Johti'Parke and Preston Fryer Parke,
JL late of Manchester, in the County of Lancaster, Mer-

chants, Manufacturers, .Cotton-Spinners, and Partners, are
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and eflccts of the
said John Parkc and Preston Fryer Parke, at the Mosley Arm;
Inn, in Manchester aforesaid, on the 24th day of April next,
at Three o'Clock in the Afternoon, in order to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees consenting to and coucuriing'
in an agreement lately made by the Assignees of Edwaid
Chamley and William- Chaniley, both late of Liverpool, in
the County -of Lancaster,' Thomas Higham, of the island of
Trinidad, and Richard Middleton, of the island of Martinique,
both in the West Indies, Merchants, and late Copartners
(carrying on trade in Liverpool under the 'firm of Edmund
Cbamley and Co., and in the West Indies under the firm of
Thomas Higham and Co.), with the said Richaid Middleton,
for releasing the said Richard Middleton from the debts of the'
said late copartnership, on payment, over and above the joint
effects, of the sum of 20001. by certain instalments, to be well
secured by mortgage of real property in Sainfi Pierre, iu the
said island of .Martinique, and otherwise.

THE unsatisfied Creditors of John Smith, late of Brough-
toh, in the County pf Lancaster, Calico-Printer, Dealer

and Chapman ( Bankrupt), for goods seized in the possession
of the Bankrupt, or in their own warehouses, on account of
being stamped with forged stamps, who have not yet delivered
in an account of such "seizure, ave requested forthwith ta
transmit to the Office of Messrs. Sharpe, Eccles, and Cririe,
iu Manchester, the particulars in writing of such goods, ac-
companied by an affidavit of the value thereof, and the cir-
cumstances under which the seizure \vas made.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded" and, issued forth against

•Joseph Freeman Rattenbnry, late of CopthaU.-Court, in the
City of London, Merchant and'Insurance-Broker,.are re-
quested to meet the-Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate
and effects, on Wednesday the 1st day of April next, at
Twelve o'Clock at No'on, at the Office of. Mr. P.asmore,
No. 8, Warnford-Court, Throginorton-Street, for the pur-
pose of authorising, the said Assignee to file a bill or bill? ia
equity against the late partner of the said Bankrupt, in order
to obtain an account of, their partnership dealings, and pay-
ment of any balance that may be found due to the Bankrupt's
estate thereon; and also to authorise the said Assignee to
submit such accounts to arbitration, if he should deem it ad-
visable so to do; and oa other business.

THF/ Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Jane Victors, of the City of Bath, Milliner, Dealer-and
Chapwoman, are desired-to meet the" Assignees of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects, on the-9th day of April next,
at One o'Clock iu the Afternoon, at the Christopher Inn, iu
the City of Bath aforesaid, to as.aent to ov dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit or
suits at law- or in equity for rccoVery.of Jury part of the said
Bankrupt's estate and effects.;"or to the compounding, sub-
mitting" to firliitration, or'otherwise agreeing any waiter or
thing relating thereto; and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors of Sir James Nassau Colleton, formerly of '
Boviugdo'n Lodge," in the County of Herts, since • of

Dorset-Street, Portman-Square, in the County of Middlesex,
Baronet, but last a prisotjer for debt In €he King's Beach Pri-
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ton, tn'tUe Cdanty ofSim-ey,'^v> was-dfidSatged undrer"th«i
last Insolvent Act, are required to tfcke-'BetieJythktithe Assig1-
nee of the'estate and effects of thf'said Sir Jatoe's Nassau -Col-
ieton intends to meet on the 1st day of Mdy next,-at One
o'Glock in the Afternoon, at Mr. Bal'nelt*s5 Spring-Garden
Coffee-Honse, Charing-Cro.-s, in the Caunty of Middlesex, in
order to make a Dividepd oi the estate and effects of tb* said
Sir James Nassau tk>lleton; wlicn and where the Creditors
•are required to attend- with proof of • their respective debfs,
flgreeiibly to A«t of Parliament, or they will be excluded the
benefit of the said Dividends. . -- :,- • ' - • »i • . . , - - . - j "

fTPIHB Creditdfs of William Mead,'formerly of Dunstab'le,
i in the County of-Bedford,-since of^6*9tle-6treet, €av«*i-

dish-Square, in t3ie Cotmty of Middlptcw,- Cltrk, last a pri-
soner for debt in-the'Ring's Benth1 Prison, and who'was
discharged ther&from .** the«Gcn«ral Quarter Session of the
Peace holden by Adjournment'^at Saint Mary, Newington', "iii
•and forthe Couaiy of Surrey, on Tucsdaythe 1 Jtbday of January
-4astj by-virtue of an Act passed in thePifty-first year of His
'present Majesty's Reign, intitoltd' " 'An. Act for the 'Relief of
certain Insolvent Debtors in England," are requested to nteet.
at Brown's Coffee-House, MitreS-Court, Fleet-Street, Londort,
•on Monday the 6'th day*of April next, at Five o'Clock in the
E-venitig, for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assig-
4ic*s-of th« estate and effects of tha said William Mead.

THE Creditors of Walter Foy, late of Beech-Street, Lon-
don, lAnen-DrapCTj'-who have proVcd their debts since

the ArEtDivtdeud^i-asdocliired under thi C#mmission of Bank-
rupt against fiinv, mayjeceiye a Dividend of la. 5§d. in the
jionnd upon their respective debts, by applying at the Office of
JUr. Nind, .32,. Thcogrnortou-Strcet, yooj -Satunda-yy bet\«en
the hours of Eleven and Four. •

< • i - 1

THE Creditor? vp^A h{u-ft1pt<}v#d(theJrII>eJ>ts under a Com-
mission of BfijBkjPUjjt awarded, and issued fortli, against

.Thome? Taylor, qf I^yerTCouft,- in tljcj .Coaaty of JEspex,

.M^il^r, Dealer .^n'4.C;hpjyinftn, are desired £0 tne«t the As*,i«-
^oee* of the estate^^d^fecis «£ibJie said Bankrupt, <*nj;hc lyUi
day of April pepct, at Eleren .o'Qlock in the Foren.oan, at the
Great White Horse Inn, in Ipswich, in the*County of Sull'ulk,
to,advise on aad assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
proceeding to a sale of the said Bankrupt's real estates, either
by public auction <>r private contract, t

THE Creditors who have.proved their Debts under a Cpm-
tnissiou of Bankrupt awarded and issued fyrth agaiu->t

William f-Jrubb, of the Tp'vyp ^nji County of Newoastle-upim-
Tyne, Wine nnd"Brandy-MciH;haut,, arc, desired-to meet tl)e
Assignees of the estat^ and eftjects of the saidBankrupt, on the
1-tth day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon precisely,
at the George'Inn, In NewchslIe'-'upon-Ty'he. aforesaid, in
ord^r to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling

, and disposing of,all or,a^y past of.the1 said Bankrupt's freehold
premises, .in Newcastle qfofesaid, ;stock \n trtide, household
fi]j-aiturcy and other |E(ffccts, by.'pnblic aAiction or private con-
tract 5 and also to assent to or dissent from the said. Assignees
commencing, prosecuting, or. defcndingany suit; or suits at law
or in equity, fqr the recovery of any part of the said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects ; or to the' compounding, submitting
to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing re-

• lating thereto; and on other special affairs.

riTlHE. (Creditors whp have prove^l their Debts under a Cohi-
JL "ni^ss*Qn of'Bankrupt awarded ..and issued forth aguiiist

'Thomas Jones, of Church-Passage, Guildhall-Yard; in the
"City"of Lyndon, Warehousrman, T>ealer aud Chapman, arc
desired to meei the-Assignees of the estate and effects of

'the -said Jiankrupt, on "Monday the 6th dc\y of April next, at
"Twelve1 (fCloek' "at Xoon, at the Office of. Messrs. Loxley aud
Son, No. 80, Cbeapside, London, to asseat to or dissent from
thc'said Assignees connacncing/proserutiiig, or defending ^ny
ifuil or-suits ^t lawtor_ in equity for the recovery of any part^of
tbe said Bankrupt's esiatc and efTeo.ts; or to the compounding,

. submitting, to arbitration, •qrothej.wis* agr-eeing any matter
or thing rclutlnjr jUicretp^^and t^ empower tjie «yid Asygnciis

• to appoint the. said Bankrupt,,or such other, person or persons
.a&^4+.«y shrill tlriuk fit, for getting in and collecting tho debts
.'due to the Kiid,Bauki-upt's estate; and on other special affairs.

fTTirE Creditors wL'j ' Lave proved Ihrir Delits under a
_JL Commip^on ofBanitrupt awarded and,issued forth against

No. 16586. F

nit'ts'' estate aii J effects," on Thursday the 3d day of April
u*>xt, at Ten o'-Cieck in the Forenoon precisely, at the house
of Mr. Champney, No. 8, Basmg-Lana, London, to take into
consideration the report made by the accountants appointed to
investigate the accounts and transactions between the Bank-
tnpta and Mr*-John EHill, and" Messrs. Easterby, Hall, and
Gomp&ny j &nd<.to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
compounding', adjusting, settling, and making arrangements
relating1 to all '-bills- 6fexchange drawn, accepted, or indorsed
by the said Bankrupts, or the said John Ellill, or Messrs.
Easterby?.Hall, and Companyt any or either of them, which
fiav'e passed'between the said Bankrupts, and the said John
Ellill, and the said Messrs. Easterby, Ha$, and Company, or
any of them, for their mutual accommodation, or for the ac-
coiqinod'ation of auy or either of them ; and to the said Assig-
nees settling,, arranging, and'camp6imding all other matters,
accounts^ dealings, and transaction? between tbe said Bant-
ruptsi and.the said Jobn'EllHl, and the said .Messrs. Easterby,
"Hall, andXJotnpapy, or any of them, and all and every, other
persop and persons, relative to the several'matters aforesaid,
any Or either of'them, upon such terms and in suth manner
as they shall think best and most advisable ; and to assent to
or dissent from the said Assignees executing such deeds or in-
struments as shall be necessary, for the purpose of carrying
such arrangements, adjustments, compositions,' and settle^
ments into effect.

THE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Com-
mis^ion of . Banjcrupt awarded and issued for.tb a§^iin>-t

Kobert 'LowtJSrt of HexDajn, it\ the County of Northumber1-
kind, | Mpney-Sciivefltr (using and exercising the trade of
Merchandize by way of bargaining, exchange, battering, and
chevisance, seeking his'trade of living by buying and selling,
but now deceased), or the respective legal representatives of

debts under a Re-
d Robert Lowes,

are" desired, to mCqt tbe'Surviving Assignee of the said Bank-
rupt's estate' and eflocts, oil Friday the 17th day of April
next, at T<teo o'Clockin i^e Afternoon, at the1»ouse of Mrs,
Atkinson,'the GeorgU Tavern, "id Newcastle-upoti-Tyne, t»
assent to or dissent fi'om the ?aid Assignee taking such mea-
sitrcs as may be necessary, by filing n bill in equity,- or by ar-
bitration, or otherwise, for the adjusting and settling of an
account between the representatives of Robert Lisle, Esq; de-
tfCased, 'tate'dae.ef the Assignees 6f the said Bankrupt, and.
the said Bankrupt's'estate; and also to assent to-or dissent
from the saul Assignee oornmejuciog awit» in equjty against the
se.veral yarscjn* ̂ titled to or, claiming the equity of redemp-
tion,'or , any estate or interest of or in the several estates
which were conveyed to thfc said Bankrupt by way of niort-
.gage, for thp purgos.6 of foreclosing such'raort^ages, or other-
wise to compound pr'sublrilt lo arbitration atfaccounts, m^t-
ters, aru{ things tietween t)je said Assignee and the said seve-
'ral(persons ;, an4 ajsO'to assent to or dissent from the said
"Assignee defending,any suit or suits in equity whjch may be
[brought against- ffim by the murtgiagee or mortgagees of all or
'any pf the.real'estai-os of the ,^id Bitukrup't, or otherwise t»
.compound or Submit to (y-bitrdfiou"alLaccounf,9H matter*, anjl
tilings bjet>\een such mortgage*;'or mortgagees and the said
Bankrupt's estate; and on other special iUfdirs. •

THE Creditors who have prored their Debts under a Com-
onission of BanJsrupt. an^irded and issued forth agaiust

-James'Large, of Wrexham,. «ia- tlie Comity" of> -Denbigh-,
d'heese-Factor, Uealer and. Chapman, art; desired to me,et the
Assignees of 'the> said liankriipt's estate and effects, on thfe
,9th day of. ApiU '• naxt, at Eluver\ o'clock in the Fdrennon,
at JMrs. Joneses,, .the ilop-PiAe Ikin, in Wrexhanr afore«tid>
to assent tto or dassent-from-the siAd. Assignees,' corumencimt,
prospcutmg, or defcudfng any suit or suits at law or in t-qutty
for the recovery of any pact of; the Said Bankrupt's- estate dwi
effects ; or to.tliiL conipuuuding, submitting to arbitration^ or
otherwise agreeing any lautfei ,of thing, relating/, t^erctv {
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditor* who'have proved, thuir Bebfs und^-r ;
missign of Bankrupt" ci\\ardod aud^-issHid; for^lj.';

" >f
cd

e Assignees of the -said' Bankrupt's tst.ite an 4
Thursday' "the 3d day o,f April nest, ut Twok'c

to meet th
effects, on
o'Clock at Noon, at tlifc Office yt .Mr. Edward Pjrton,
brook, in the City, of. London (tl^c ^oJlkitortp tlie sutd Commis-
sion), to assent to or dissent I from tpe said Assignees" com-
mencing, prosecuting, or ciefend'ing any^tnt "or suits at law
or iu equity for rticovcry o£" any pait of the siid I5ah\n»Et^',



an A (.'fleets; or to th.j> crn t. submitting, rojar-
njj, aay .

tu ;• and ̂ lio w iip*e»t to or. dissqnt from £he.s.,aid Assig-
nees sellingand disposing, of th« stock iu -trade, fixtures, fur-
niture, aad other ellecits o[ the $aj4 Bankrupt, .or 'on-y part o*
parts thereof ^ to any person or .persons •whoinso.ever wjju may
be desjr<yis or willing? to _p«fcbas/J tyie septe, cby pfjblic auctj/?t)
or by private wji^Lraxif;, or ia, sucjb jwanper and, upon ei.i«l}
credit ufld security as they shall thftrk fit and'"d;eeaj advjaibk 5
and on. other special affairs. ; • ; . , " , ,

Creditors who #ave their Debts under a' C.omr

jiian (carrying ou trade in partnership, wjth Richard CJaxttm,
vf H.oxjt^n-Sqflfir.e, ia the saJd.Co'unty,of Mi^dJest'x, CjifidLe,-
Wyx-'k-Mauufoptuior), are requested to uiettt .the -Assignees. of
ibe £state and .effects. of .t^i'e" sale} .Bankrupt, on- Tuesday .the
31st day pi Ma^h instant, at Tmelve o.'C]qck <at Nooa.jire.-
^iscly, at thp Office of Messrs. Bryaat 'and Pat'crsoa, Ko. 2^
jGogtballrCourt, T,hrogmoFton-STreetj in the City of Lpudon.,
.in, order to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees com-
.jueacjpg, prosecuting, or defending any suit or sufts at }ayv 9r
In equity, for the recovery of any part of tb'e saijj.Ban.krjjpt's
estate and effects'; or to the 'compounding, su^nuttipg 'to artyi.-
tration, or otherwise agreeing any matter oV'tFtng relating
•thereto; 'and on' other specia

T ll$ Creditors ivho have proved tb-ch" Debts under a C'onx-
ni^sion of Bankrupt awarded apd. issued forth against

Solomon Jacobs B.afgerbur, Jacob Solomon Bargerbur, Simon
Solomon Bargerbur, Aaron Solomon Bargcrbtjv, Abraham

Bargerbur, and J,9?eph Solomoa Bargerbur, of Burr-

at Twelve o'clock at l^opo precisely, at thp G/h'ce-'of
34 Pfttersoij, No, 2, "Coplluill-Court, Tbrogmortori-

in £he pity pf London, to assent to, or disscpt from the'
s.igQjejes commencing, prosecuting, or defending any suit

or su^ts at law or iu equity, for the recovery of any part of the
said, Bankrupt's .estate aud effects j .gr, to the compounding,

tf.u'bmiiUng, to arbitration, 'or otherwise agrpefng ;a«ny tn.atti:r •
or thing .relating thereto j /arid on'.other special affairs.'-, »

rj^HE ^Creditors who* haye' proved tbeif Debts tinder' a Com-
m mission of Jjankrnpt'awafded aud is^n"ed' forth against

Christopher Hoffam au& William Henry ̂ uffam,4late of t-imc-)
liou'se, in the County- of Middlesex; Ship-Chandlers and Part-
ijers, are dwired to meet, the Assignees of the said Bank-
rnptS' estate a.nd effects; on Thursday Hi'e 2d tl^y. of April
Inext.'at Twj^lytr tf'Clock at Noon precisely1, at 'the Office, of

"to coUT?id6r the propriety of authoiisiny th'«( 'said ftss'igrre'es to '
'rosecafe,^ Defend any suit or sufts ibeqmi} 6r ap^4 act.ihn '

by virtue of 'certain" alleUgcd assignments or conveyances t
thereof or liens thereupon;, also to authorise and empower the

"said Assignees to pursue such measures as may appear to them
most'expedifin^.-eitber by action-'at "law ,dr suit .in eqiitjv pe-j
-•tition, or othoiwide, to.cmnpeL an.accouut and atlju'stment of j
-the joint 'and separate coactrns'of tij£ said Bankrupts,.and fo :
^procure a division theVjebf; and.ako to ntalus.rcmnoeration to'
^ny pcj&on or porsoas. ac .iiave. "be?a .cmployedi b_yT tbu '"baid
Assignees in>adjusting aod.settling.tttetsaidBamkrunis' bcuks
•and accounts ; and also to considen the propriety of
j-irjfigthe said Assignees to subm'it to arbitration,, a
vris^j agree any master or thing relating, to the J ~ ' J "-

i; aijd-onothgrspjccial aftairs

the Assign'ees of his esfate'ariileftViits at tn'e l.angbou'rnc Ward
C^iFee-Houje, Fe.nchucch-Street, London^ ori the 2d day of (
'Aprjl next, at One o'CIock precisely,,to assent to'o'r disseji't
from tl<e said Assignees'., Qfbithc 'V of thew,>qlely/being ein-
pO'%vtred toihsjitutc atiAijrjoseiArterrroccfeditijjs jit^awin Russia,
"d^ixi'nst Any pirrsttii orper^oWtherf, 'debto'is^ tO'tnc 'estate'of
\'"'e ^ajd Bapkrupf, forthe tecbvefy of the- i'nioant oMUeir i'e- f

i,Te. debts t,.?Cnct to ctfmppHnd, -^iTjrni.t tp ar^i^ati^n, cf-
otiK;n}-js<3 .sctt^^-a^j.^t, »nd agree »y dpbt$, account?^ and
matters «o$<;ttled and How d^piendijngfbejwe&d tb« .eetajt* 'of
the sajd JJ.ankt^Jpt, and per$ons residing or 'being in .tfte em-
pire of -Russia j arfd to appoint anvpevso^for-pocsons jn B.ussia^
or ejsewhere, to act for them or him, and to make auch per?
$o« oe. persons such allowaqce or Gouipfjls«t»pn as jtfefiy or h,*
mar tl^ink pryp.or ; and gener^Uy J» a^e^l) ilw.pr.'dt
its being left to the discretion pf. the said Assignee
iaep solejy to apt iry the r(rcti>ise§ jis itjloy it* he shall g
expedient; and on other speci '

THE C'rcditors wlio have proved turn DebtK-upiler a Corn;
mission^/ Baiikp«i>ti. iwv?ird,ed jindL. i^ucdv.f^rth agaijisfc

David Tyson, .of Liverpool, in the ^w.uvty.0/; lanpaet^r, JVIer •
chant, arc •requested to ;nie*jfe. tUeiAfcJlgo4*s iof tb4 estate an.4
effect? of the said Bankrupt, «t'-tbe.<Jefejge LQ», jn QaJe-Street,
in Liverpool^ on tlio 21<jt -of .A^iiotxisjct,; at '4>filsf«J .'at Noon
precisely, to .atfsfnt to paT«Jj?s4ntif>-ojij *li«4S^i^J$igaec8.com,-
ijieucjug, p'rosecu<jng,-'fiT defeiidM»g>a»»^(?uit er^uits ajt law of
in qquity for jr^coy^V 6f anypart jpt t̂ .e Said B^ulirapt'^ cs^te
and effect? j «»• to.t>l)e cQiBpouiidang, submitting to a.Jilfiirat'on,
or otherwise agreeing' ,any matter or thing relating thereto;
and to; the Assignees continuing to make a w<ieldy-;j>Howfl.HC£
-to the Bankrupt, and also to permit bini jto have the ug£ and
e"njoymqnt,tff'. a .certain JXQUAC, §ood$, aiad^ujiniiure; _ancl op
other special affairs.
- " ; , •- . . i . , - ' - ' - f - ' • t ,
FfWIR Orwtitors who-bare, proved tberr Detts under a Qiju-
--JL ijijssiion- ;t>t Baiiferupt awarded' and issued ioi-th against
.Jcilm iWoodliead, of kijitnvr-aile,- ia -tUe'.:Paitisfa -of Almoa<t-
burf, in UK- County of York, Woollen' Manufacturer, Dealer
an4 I'luipujaiii are jequefteJ.Lto.jQiejet .the ̂ Assignees of tlie
c?Uitc and effects of "the said Bankrupt, oo TtiescJuy, the 3lst
day of March instant, at Three o'Clpck in the Afternoon, at
the'KoSe i&d iCro\v%1 tdn, in'HuddersfieM, in (!hc said (jouif;>:,
in ofder'to asiontto arid confirm,' et'disieut A^rA,^an Arbitra-
tion \vlirch" ike Said Assignees 'have- already entered into witfi
one Jaiues'Haigli,'' of Huddersfieldj-'ih'tfie 3a\<l Cburity, CloHi
Dresser, to deterniine 'an'Actisft eonSinefi&ed against him jfey
them, for rtcovej7 of a'sinaU partof ttb Gawkruprs pi-operty1;
and also to absent to or diSSdnt from the said Assignees com-
mencing, 'prosecuting, "or' defending" any suit or: suits -at'law.

-01 in .equity, for- recovery of' any part of the estate and affecfs
of the said Bankrupt; ov4o tbek '<;ofti{)0tindihg, submitting
to arbitration,, or .otherwise acTceing apy^ master 'or thiug^a-

"latirtg thereto ; paiiiculai-lyilhoth'eFactioh' bi'oiight'by the A?-
.•signccSjOt' one Iningworth^' of LjVcrpodl|'ra Bankrupt, against
'the STieiiff* of Chester' to repbvScA-tsitrn_pf 'money, bjjing'th^-
' proceeds of a'salc of '^6od5 levied bvthe.m fbv'a debt'diie fnj'd
owli^j from the said lllingworth; be^yf e his Bankruptcy, totha
s.aid'John Woodhead before' his rB^hkj.-uptcj- ; aad ,̂  other
sp.ecial uffairsl I ' • ' ' ;

. l ? Dalits .iiiicter-a <rdni--
BaiAf(iptfkWa'r*ed ufid issued forth against

John; Birch the Elder aHd'jbhh Birch the Younger, of- MahV
ches'tvT,' in. the' Coivnty <>f- Lalieaster,1 CottoH-^erchcints, are
•requested W mt'eb' th£l;As^igrteeS" of^'tbe1 'said Bankrupts'
-estate - au"d efftcts, on he llth day -of April n«xt, at Ten in
the Forenoon, at the Office of- Mr.' Jepson,- Solicitor, Back
King-Stvect, -in' Manchester aforesaid, to assent to or disstiri't
from the said Assignees compounding,- c«nspromising, or

JOldel- and Jolul Bfrch the Younger,' or ti^irt- of tbelrt; aud'
a"lsp* to 'ansciit to or dlssejnt from Vtt6 'said Assignee^ coni-
meijciii^.of p'rose'cuting' any actioti at*1aiv or ,SiUt in'eqiut}1,
for'rucovcry of any part of the said Bafakrupts' .estate ; ancl oil

' '

PUrsuant to an Order 'made by the Right Honourable Jobn
tord EliloQ, Lord High Gliancellor of fereat Britain,

for Enlavging the Time 'for John Arden, of Blackniore-Street,
-tUare-Ma'rket, in the County 'df Middlesex, Grqce"r,' Dealer
and Cliapman, (a Ban^rupt/^ to'suFrender' himself' and' mate
a full .D^iseovsr y and Dfsclosttre' of his E*tatfe'and Effects, Wr
Sixteen' days,1 to be computed' from the 28th of frlarci)' Mfotant;
This is to give notice, that the Commissioners in -the1 saitl Com-
mission named aud. Authorised, or. the major., part - of them,,
intend to meet on the 13th of A^iril rt'ext,. atrTen in the F^re-
nopu, at Guildhall, "London ; where tlic said Ban^r;jpt is te,-
q aired to snrrxinder hlfnself, JJ^tween ,the hours of Eleven j'aad
Quo, o'CUck' ?f thtS souie day., "ujill jiaake a fidl 'Discovery au,J
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Discleswe of lih Estate and Effects, and finish his E^ami-
natioaj and the Creditors, who have iw>t *dready proved their
Debts, iuay ttien arid there come and prove the same, and
kssent to or dissent trom -the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded'and
issued forth against George Taylor, of I toward -Street,

in 'the Parish of Tyuemoiith, in the County of Northum-
berland, .Ship-Owner, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sufrender himself
to the Commissioner's in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on thd 15th and'-20th days of April
uext, and on the 9th day of May following, at Twelve
tj'Clutk at Noon on each of the said days, at the house of
Mrs. Milbnra, the George Tavern) in Dockwray-Square, in
the Parish of Tyjieinouth aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of - Jiis Estate /u»d Effects ; when anil
tvLiere tli« Creditors are to conn; prepared to prove their Djtbts,
and at tie -Second Sitting to cb,use Assignees,- and-at the Last
S'tting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his ExamiaatioOj
and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allow-
ance <>f his Ci rtificatei- All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his EtFects, are not to pay or deliver
Ihe same but to whom the Commissioner? shall appoint, but
give notice t > Messrs. Cardales and Young, Solicitors, Gray's-
Jnn, London, or Mr. Jonathan -Cockerill, So}icitor? North
.Shields. : . .

-"WTTHereas .1 Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
V Y issued foith against George Thornton, late of Stock-

l.rid^e, in the Parish of Saint Peter the Great, otherwise
S.ibdca'iry, in the County of Sussex, and William Raper, of
the City of Chichester, in the County of Sussex, Tanners,
De<ik'r.^, Chapmen, and Partners, and they being declared
Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender themselves to

*t!jt' Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the major
'purt or them, on the 13th and l l th days of April next,
-and on the 9th day of May follosving, at Eleven of the Clock
'in the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Dolphin
Inn, in the said City of Chichester, and make a full Dis-
c'jvoi-y and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects ; when and
•\vliere the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chose Assignees, add at the Last
Sitting the .«aid Bankrupts are required to finish theirExami-
u-i'iou, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the
jiiio\va!K-e of their 'Certificate. All persons indebted to the
said Bankrupts, or that .have any of their Effects,' are not to
pay or 'k'lirvr the same bat to'whotp the Commissioaars shall
appokit, but give notice to Messrs. Johnson, Price, and Fietr-
l_til , oT the said City of Chichesler, Solicitors, or to Messrs.
V.'ill Lain and Edward Ellis, Hatton-Garden, London, Soii-

, citurs.

WlJereas a Commission of Bankrupt is hwarded and
i^ued forth against Henry Makin the Younger, now

ri lute of r«ili!e»ton, in the County of Suffolk-, Grocer, Draper,
J1e t'.er and Chapman, and he being declared it Bankrupt is
iifjtbf required to-surrender himself to-the Commissioners in
t'le s:i'i! C immi-'^ion named, or the major part of theni,:o«
t':o l.1)tli day of Aptil next, at Fi.ve in the Afternoon, on
t c If:1-!) day of the same month, and on the 9th day.of-May
f- V.HUIJ, at Tea of the Clock In the Foivfioon, at the
tr..ort,-p, in Hadleigh, 'n tlle said County, and make a full
PNcovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when-and
v.-'ici'e tlit- Creditors are to come piep ired to prove their Debts,
a ail ••;*•• t'rfe' Second Sitting to clioose Assignees, and at
f ' - ' j Ldit Sitting1 the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Ex unniation, and thev Creditors are to assent to or, dissent
from the allowance 6f his certificate. All persons indebted
t- i the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are nut
1') pay or fl^liver the same but to whom the Commissioners
i*iall appoint, but Rive notice to Messrs. Parsons and Oflbrd,
Attofniej at Law, Hadleigh aforesaid, or to Messrs. B. and J.
"Bridges, No. 23, Red Lion-Square, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Meriton Sidg-wick, of Brompton,

near Norlhallerton, in th'e-County of York, Provision^Factor,
Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Banknipt is
hi'iyliy required to surrender himself to the Cauimissioneis in
:he said Commission named, or the major par.t of them-, on
ttie Stti and .Otli days of April next, and uu the 9th of May

.; )llo-,vi:a^, ut Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon on each day,' at
thr j iou:C of Mr, Francis Hirst, the Golden Lion, ui Nurth-
JuicftOa ' aforesaid", and make, a full Dibfo\ cry and Disclosure

of'his Estate and Effects ; whoa and where ft\f Creators
come prepared to prove tlieir Debts, and at the Second Sittint;
to ehuse Assignees, and at the last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or di.ssent from the allowance- of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the .-.aid Bankrupt, or tjiat have any
of his Effects, are not to pay <jr deliver the same hut to whom
tjie Commissioners shall appoint, but £ive notice to Mr,
A>her Humphreys, Solicitor, Tokenhou?e-Y;jFd., London, or
to Mr. Hirst, Solicitor, in Northallerton aforesaid.

WHercas a Commi<sion of Bankrupt i-- Lvvvrdc-i and
issued forth ayiiust James Phillips, of the £c!g%\arc-

Hoad, in the County of Middlesex, Tnnber-McrchKut, Dealef
and Chapman, and he beiu^ declared a Bankrupt U hereby
required to surrender himself to the (Jouuui&uuneri in the
said Commission named, or the major part of them, oil the 4th
and 11th of April next, and on the !/th of May following, at
"Twelve at Noon on enchday, aHiuildha.ll, London, andmaKe A
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estnte and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove ttu'ir
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting- the said Bankrupt is requiicd to (inldi hi*
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted•>
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efi'ects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Comuius-

,fioners shall apppint', bnt give notice to Me^sr*. Strattgft-
and Allport, Solicitors, 41, ShoveJitcli.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is ir.Vui'k'il and
issued forth ogainst Joseph Ball*-, of Leijhton-Bn?-

sard, in the County of Bedford, Innholdcr, Dealer and Chap-
man, and he being declared a Bankrupt is. hereby re.jr.'in-d
to surrender himself to the CommisYioneis in tlie said Com-
mission named/n- the major part of them, on tho i;Uh an-1
14th days of April next, and on the 9th day of M.«y
follou-ing, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon on each of the >-.:I<i
days, ittOuildhtil!, London, and make a uul Discovery audOis-

'•cljsure of his Estate and Effects; when and v>here the Cre-
ditors are to come prepared (.o piove their Debt;, and i.i tlrj
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, an.I at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and t!ie
Creditors are to assent -to-or dissent from the allowance of ui--
Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or

•that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
s»mebut -to whom the Commissioners sliall appoint, Lut ghe
notice to Messrs; Aubrey and Curtis, Tooke's-Court, Cursi-

'tor-Strfeet, London^ and Messrs. Willis aiul Sous, or Mr. De-
vcrell, Lejghton-Bussard. _

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded an 1
is,sued forth against Adam Still, late 01" Mi)ul.dmaker-;-

Row, and now of Gutter-Lane, in the City of London, Tailor,
D.ealer and Chapman, and he, being declared 11 Bankrupt ;«
hereby requited to surrender himself to the Coimu'.biioners
in the said Commission nurjod, or (he major paitoi them,
on the 13th day of Apiil next, at Ten of the Clock'in the
Forenoon,- on th.e 18th day of the s<«uie month, at T\vclve ot'
tl)e Ciloek at Noon, and on the ;>th day of May fojlowinp, at
'Ten iu the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loijdon, and make n
'full Discovery and Disclosure of his 'Estalt- ani JSffects;
when and where the Creditor.-, are to-coine pvcpartd to prove
their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assigfiees, a'mt-

"<it the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt it required, to finish lii&
'Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or (j'.«-3?yt
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
'to the'said Bankrupt, or th.it !iav» r.tiy of his Effects, q.r<;
not to pay or deliver the st.iu.- hut to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but giv.. notice to Mr. Turnei, 'Red

• Lion-Squaje, London.

flerea-sa Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ai-d issuci]
forth against William Whotton, 'ol'thc City tf B'tli",

in the County of Somerset, Hatter and Hosier, and Is- ':• i!ig
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surnfi'di-:- iiuuielf
to the Commissione,rs iu the sitki Coniinis-.iun r.;iiued,' <•>! the
major pait of tlvom, on th? hd and f i t h days rf Ajiril ncxf,
and on the £th day of May following,' at Ek-feii oi the Clock
hi the Forenoon on each of the said days, at the Chri^topht t
Inn and'I'avern, in the said t ity of Bath, and jn.jki-. ,i tut l
Discovery ;rnd Disclosure < r 1','s Estate juid Effects ; ^ln.a
and where the Cre'litciv- ar . to cucie prepared to pru; f tin u~
Debts, mv.l ,.t the Suc'md Slifn^ to ohuse Assigt.ees, raid .it th"
Last. Sitting the said H.rifu-upt is rc-jnired to fir.Uh- lu'-
Examinatic.n, and the Cri-.litnrs are t.) assent to or ili^<.;,.:
friyn. the-allowance of IniLertiflcatt*. Ail pcrsou^ iudettvC
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to the-said.Baukrnpt,-or-that have any of his Effects, are
not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Shephard,
Adlington, and Gregory, Bedford-Row, London, or to R. A.
Sheppard,' Solicitor, Bath. .

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Almond, • of the Town

•of King-ston-tipdn-Hull, in the County of the same Town,
Grocc-r, "Dealer aud Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
eioners in the said Commission-named, or the major part of
.them, on the 3d and 4th days of April,next, and on the 9th
J)f May following, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
-on each day, at the Dog and Duck Tavern, in Scale-Lane,
In the Town of Kingston-upon-Hull, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
•the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, aud at- the I>ast
Sitting, the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or disseut froui the allow-
ance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
•Bankrupt, or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay
•or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Thomas aud Charles Frost,
.Solicitors, Hull, or Mr. Rosser, Bartlett's-Buildiogs, Holborn,
.London. ,

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is. awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Thorpe and Charles Thorpfc,

•late of the Crescent, Salford, near Manchester,, in the County
.of Lancaster, Shopkeepers and Copartners, and they being
.declared Bankrupts are hereby required to surrender -them-
selves to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of them, on the 21st and 25th days of
•April nest, and on the 9th of May following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Star Inn,
Deansgate, in Manchester aforesaid, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and

.at- the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupts arc.required to finish their Exa-
mination, and the Creditors ure to assent to or dissent from
the allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted to-
the said Bankrupts, or that have any of their Effects, are not
to pay or deliver the same but to wjiom the Commissioners

. shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Huxley, Solicitor, Tem-
,|e, London, or to Mr. Starkie, Solicitor, Manchester.

WHereAs a Cofumission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Chapman, of Nevvmarket,

..in the Cuunty of Suffolk, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, and
_ac being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to sur-
^ render himself to the Commissioners in the sajd Commis-^
'sioa iiamed, or the muijbr part of them,' on the 4th and 21st
,of April next, and on the 9th of May .following-, at Twelve
ut Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and^make a frill

!Discovery and,Disclosure of his Estate aad Effects; -when and
->vl^ere .the Creditors, are to come prepared > to, prove their,
JDebts, and at, the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at.
'ike-Last'Sitting the said Bankrupt is required tp finish his^
.J&carniimtion,' ami the Creditors are to assent, to or dissent
.from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to. 'the Ssiid Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are'
not to pay or deliver .the same but to-whom the Comuiis-
t-ipners ^hall .appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Gat.ty and
JB,addan, Solicitors, Angel-Court, Tbrogmorton-Street.

WKoreas a Commission of'Bankrupt is awarded arrtt ,
• issued forth against Joas Pereira de Souza Caldds and !

-JoliU dc Capittt, .of Clifford-Street, in the'Count)' of Middle-
sex, Wine-Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen, and • Copartners,
and they being declared Bankrupts are hereby required to
surrender themselves to the Commissioners in the said'Com-

.'.missiou named, or the major part of them, on tbo 4th and
11th -of April ne\t, and on theSth of May following, at Twelve !;

.at Noon on efich day, at Guildhyll, Ltmdou, and make.a full j
DIscovery-aud Disclosure of their Estate and Effects; when-and J
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their: Debts,
.and at thoSspoadSitting to choose Assignees, aoxl at theLast Sit- •
ting.tH'e said Bankrupts' are required to ripi-sh. their-E^amina- j
,tion, and the Creditprs. are to assent to or dissent from the
.allowance of their Certificate. All persons indebted,to the
said.Bankrupts, or that have"any of tb.cirEffect«< are not to pay ;
t>T] deliver the same but to whom the Conimis^ioner^,,- shall ap-
p"oin$, "but;'give notice ja Mr, R. O..Joaes, Solicitor, No. 9, >

Loudofli ' . . . ,

WHereas'a Cuiamissica"J0f i Bankrupt Is Awarded; and
issued forth against John Raines, of that part of^tlie

Parish of Walcot, in- the County of Somerset which is ,not
within the jurisdiction of the City of Bath, Druggist, Dealer
and Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender'himself to'the Commissioners iii the
said Commission named, .or the major part of them, on th-e
9th and 10th. days of April next, and on the ,9th of May .fol-
lowing, at Ten in theForenbon on each day, at the Oferjstophcr
Inn, in the" City of Bath, aud make a 'full Discovery and Disclo-
sure of his Estate and Effects ;' wheti .and where -the Ci editors
are to corae prepared to prove their Debts, and at .the Second
Sitting- to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said
Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination, and.the
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the < allowance "of
his Certificate. All persons indebted. tn;the.said Bankiupt,
or that have any of his Effects-, are not 'to pay 6r deliver
the same but to whom the Commissioners' shall appoint, bat
give notice to Messrs.Longdell and Beckett, Gray'S^Ian, Lon-
don, or to Mr.' J. Randolph, Solicitor, Bath'. • .'

WHei'e'as' a Commission of Bau'krupt is awarded and
issued; forth against William Domngton, of No. 74,

Cornhill, and of Lloyd's Coffec-House, in the City of London",
Insurance-Brokerj Dealer and Chapman, and he being de-.
clarcd a Bankrupt is hereby lequired to'surrender himself ' to
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 1 Ith and 13th of April u'ext, and
on the 9th of May follow ing,-at Twelve at Noon on each day,
at Guildhall, London, and make a fufl Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate "and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at'the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at .the Last
Sitting the saidBankrypt is required to finish hrs Examination-,
and,the Creditors'are to assent.to or dissent, from the allow-
ance of his Certificate, All persons indebted to the said Banli--
ruptj or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
liver the same but to whom the, Commissioners shall appoint*
but give not'ice to Messrs. Reardon and Davis, Solicitors-,

"Corbet-Court, Gracechurch-Street. • . ' , - ' . " ,

WHereas' a Commission of Baukrupt is awarded
.and'issued forth'against James Pycroft the Younger,

of Lloyd's Coffee-House, and ..of '.BrOwn's-Buildings, Saint
Mary-Axo, Loiidon, Underwriter, Dealer and Chapman, and
he being declared a Bankrupt is'hereby required to surrender
himself 't6 th'e Commissioners .in the said Commission named
or the .major part of them, on the .13th and. 14th days of April
next,-"at Twelve.at Noon, and-on the !)tb of May following-,

•at Tea in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, 'London, and make a
.full D5sc6very and Disclosure .of his Estate and Effects ; when
and. where the Creditors are to cpiiie,prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and .at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
'Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or~dissertt'
from, the allowapce.of -his Certificate. jjUl persons indebted
to the Sjiid Bankrupt,-.or that have, any of his Effects,, arc
not if) .pay qr dejiveri the same but tp_wb,om the Commis-
sioners, shall, appoint,, but give n9ticc to Mr> Lang-, Solicitor,
Amei ica-Square,, Minories.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued' forth against James AVlnffing Siggs, of Avcley,

in the County of Essex; Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby'required to surrender himself
to, the.GommUsioners in the said Commission named, or the
ni.ijor.par't of them, .on the 13th and 14th of Apr.il next, at
Twelve of the Clo.ck at Noon, and on the 9th' day of May
following, at Ten of the Clock in thq Forenoon, af Guildhall,
London-, aud .make "a, full' Discovery aud Disclosure of
his Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are
tocome-preparedto grove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
is required.to finish '.his Examination, 'and the Creditors are
'to*assent 'to or dissent from the allowance of ,his Certificate-.
All persons indebted "to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
'Of-til's ElYerts, are notj'to pay.<rr. deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Laqg,
Solicitor,. America-Square,•Mio.orics. • • • ' -

"/"Ilercas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued .forth against Charles'Miller, of Aldgate High

Street, in the'City of London, Silversmith, Dealer and Qhap-
-jliau, and lie being, declared a Bankrupt is hereby required
Vf surrender hiui^l' .to the Comnvissiouers in the-said Comnii_s-
sion nutuecijVi the'major part'of fh^ero, o'u the 4th mid iltii
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April next, at One in the Afternoon, and on tb<f 9tl
day of May following, at Eleven in-the Forenoon, at Guild
ball, London, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of lii
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors are t
coine prepared fo prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the Lust Sitting the said Bankrup
is re.quired to finish his Examination, and the Creditors ar
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that hare an
of his Effects, are not to pay or deh'yer the same but to whon:
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Mar
tia, Solicitor, Vintners' Hall, Upper Thames-Street.

"WTTTHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
\ T issued forth against John Holt, of Whalebone-Court

Lotbbury, in the City of London, Victualler, Dealer am
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said
Cominissibn named, or the major part of them, on the 4th
and 14th of April next, and on the 9th, of May following, at
Eleven in the Forenoon on each day,at Guildhall, London, am:
teakc a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Efl'ects;
•when and where the Creditors aretocbme prepared toprove'their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at th
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to 01 dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons -in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his
Effects, arc not to pay or deliver the same buC to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Alderson,
Solicitor, Tokenhouse-Yard.

1IIE Commissioners in a Renewed Commission of
Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against Hubert

Lowes, of Hexham, in the County of Northumberland, Mo-
ni-y-Scrirener, (using and exercising the trade of merchaudize
by way of bargaining, exchange, bartering and chevi:>ante
seeking his trade of living by buying and selling, but now de-
ceased,) intend to meet oh Friday the 17th day of April ucxl,
at Eleven o'clock in the Forenoon, at the George Tavern,
in Newcastle'-upon-Tync, in order to receive the Proof of
Deb'ts under the said Commission.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against John Caspar Hartsinck,

Julius Hutchinson, and William Playfair, of -Cornhill, Lon-
don, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners, intend to
meet on the 7th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild-
hall, London, in order to proceed to the choice of an Assig-
nee or Assignees of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupts, in the room of Mr. Learmonth, a Bankrupt; when and
•where the Creditprs, who have'not already proved thoir Debts,
are to 'come prepared to prove the same, and, with those
•who have already proved thejr Debts, vote in such choice ac-
cordingly.-

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Joseph Moore, of Great

Russell-Street, Bloomsbury, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 14tb of
April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order
to proceed to the choice of an Assignee or Assignees of the
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt, in the room or stead
of the present Assignee, who has become Bankrupt; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
have already proved their Debts, vote in such choice ac-
cordingly.
flTT H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued forth ngainst Joseph Ancell, of

Kushey-Mead, Wallington, in the County of Surrey, Calico-
Printer, Dealer and-Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th of
April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don, (by Adjournment from the-24th day of March instant,)
ia order to take the Last Examination of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where he is required to surrender himself,
and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate
and Efiects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors,
•whp,tlnive not already proved their Debts, are to come pre
pared to prove the same, dud, with those who have already
proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate,

T il E Commissioners In a Coc&mission of Bankrupt
awarded and -issued forth against Joseph Butt, of Cam-

bridge,, in the County of Cambridge, Victualler, Innkeeper,

No. 16586, G

Dealer and.Chapman, intend to meet on the 4th of April next,
atTwelveatNoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment frara.
the 3d instant,) to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of bis
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against William Andersou»

of Bolton, in the County of Lancaster, Druggist, Grocer,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 24th of April
next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at the Globe Tavern, in
John-Street, ia Liverpool, (by Adjournment from the 21st of
March instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surren-
der himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery of hi-?
Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowince of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Thomas Godwin, of

Pali-Mall, in the. County of Middlesex, Linen-Draper, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 13th day of April
next, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall.
London, (by Adjournment from the 2let day of March
instant,) in order to take the Last Examination of the
said Bankrupt; when and where he is required to surrender
himself, and mate a full Disclosure and Discovery of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and with those who have
Already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate.

T il E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Bown and John

Edmund Wilson, late of the Grand Junction Wharf, White-
friars, in the City of London, Copartners, Flour-Facters, Dealers
ind Chapmen', intend to meet on the 31st of March instant, at
One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjouru-
nent from the 17th instant,) to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrupts; wh«i and where they are requiredto
surrender themselves, and make a full Discovery and Disclo~
nre of their Estate and Effects", and finish their Examina-
km; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their

Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with
those who have already proved their Debts, are to assent
o or dissent from the auo-.vance of their Certificate.

T 'H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Samuel Ballard the

Younger, of No. 1, Bread-Street-ILll, in the City of London,
Sack, Matt, and Bag-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend
o meet on the 4th of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
'.iuildh'iH, London, (by Adjournment from the 21st instant,) to
ake the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt; when ;ai<f

>vliere he is required to surrender himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of his Estate and Effects, and finish
lis Examination ; aud the Creditors, who have not already
roved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove th« same,
nd, with those who ha\e already proved their Debts, assent
o or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded aud issued against Robert Fell, of Holloway,

n the Cou'nty of Middlesex, Plumber, Glazier, Dealer and
'hapman, intend to meet on the -14th day of April -next,
.t Eleven of the Clock-in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, L«n-
on (by Adjournment from the 24th day of March -i;i
tant), in order -to take the Last Examination of the said
bankrupt; when and where he-is required to suvrondur hiui
elf and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
nd Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the Creditors -
ho have not already proved their Debtjt, are to c«me pre-
ared to prove the same, and, with those who h;ive already
roved their Debts, absent tv> or d»s>vut from the allowance
f his Certificate •
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TH E Commissioners ,ln, a Commission , of .Bankrupt
awarded and issued forjlf against John Hpniari,-ofvFeh-

churchj-Street, in the City of L,ondon, Upholsterer, intend to
meet on the 4th .of April next, at.TwelyeatNopji, at'Guildhall,
London, ,(by Adjournment ,/rqui the, 24th of March instant,)
in order to.'take the 1&4, Examination of, the saidJBantiru'pt ;
wheii and where he is required to suirpndcr, himself, and make
a full Discovery and Disclosure of his. Estate aud Effects,
and finish his Examination,; "and the i Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their Debts', assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.. ,

TB^HE Commissioners in a 'Commission of Bankrupt
i|> awarded .and issued forth against Thomas Marris, of

Barton-upbn-Huraber, and Richard Nicholson, of Glainford-
•Briggs, in the County of .Lincoln, Bankers and Partners, (car-
rying on trade under the \ firm of Joseph Marris, Thomas
Marris, Rich'ard Nicholson, and Company,- inbnd to meet on
tFre'Slst of March ihstant,' at Ten. in the Forenoon, at Guild-
hall, London, (by Adjournment from the 24th day of March
instant,) to take the Last Examination "of Thomas Marris,
oti£ of the said Bankrupt* ; when and where he is" required to
surrender .himself, and make a full Disclosure and Discovery
of his Estate and Effects, and finish his Examination ; and
the 'Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to coine prepared to prove the same, and, with those who
iitive already proved their Debts, assenttto or dissent from the
itllowauee of 'his Certificate. •

i .. i

T-H E Commissioners in t a Commission of/ Bankrupt,
bearing Date the l l t h day of May 1811, awarded and

issued- forth against William Cousins,, of Great Alic-Stvcct,
GoodmanVFields, in? the County of Middlesex, Broker, Un-
dtfrwrlter, Dealer and Chapman, intend- to meet on t lie 14lh
day of A pul next, at (fen of the Clock in t(ie- Forenoon,
(and not John Cousins, l.its of Bread-Street,' in the City of
JLpndon, Merchant, .Gvoce^r, Dealer and Chapman, as adver-
tised in the Gazette of Tuesday, last) at Gu.iidhall, Lou-
dim, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of tHe s'aid Bankrupt; when and -where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, arc to come, prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Bendit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not thea..proved will be dis-
allowedi , , . . "

TH E Commissioners in a dminsission. of Bankrupt,
bearing.Date the 4th day of Febrnary 1803, a winded and

-i'sgned'fojth against Mark Clemence, of Craven-Street, in the
Strand, in tljerCounty of .JM'tddJesex,. Taylor^ intend- to' meet
on. the 18th day of April next, a£ One of the .Clock, in the
Afteenoon,, at Guildhall, London, in order tp make a Further

, Dividend .of the, Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
wheTi and where the Creditors, who have, not; already proved
their Debts, 'are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
Till ^e oxujuded -the (Benefit of,,the.said -Dividend. And all
Claims n-ot then proved will be disallowed.- •

'E Commissioners, in> a Commission of Bankrupt,
'. bearing Date 'the 3d 'day. of March 1808, awarded- and

issued forth 'against James 'Brown, -late of Tavistock, in the
County of Devon, Houses-Builder, Cai'pentc'r and- '.Joiner,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th. day of
April next; at Eleven o'Clpck in the Forenoon, at; tli'e Com-
mercial Inn, in Plymouth, j'n the. County of- Defon,' iu 'order
to make a First and Final ' Dividend of the "Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when 'and where the Creditors,
•who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-

• pared to pj-o^e the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dhidcnd. And all Claims not then proved will
bo disallowed. "'

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the llth day of May 1S11, awarded and

issued forth against Benjamin Corf, of Liverpool, in the County
of Lancaster, Butcher, intend to meet on the 27th day oJ
April next, at One of the Clock in ,the Afternoon, -at
the Globe Tavern, in. John-Street, in Liverpool, in orclei
to make a Dividend of the Estate' and Eflects of the
said Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors, who
have ' not already proved "their Debts,' are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded* the. Be-
neht of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
ivili be disallowed. • /

TH E .Commissioners in~ a Commission of Ban\rup{?
"be^ripg Date the 2d day of May I'd 10, awarded 'and issued

for^h "against Sariiuel Edwards,,' formerly.' of Philpbt-l!anet
afterwards of "Mincing-Lane,'but'now; of Mark-Lane, in the
City of London, Merchant and" Broker, (late partner with*
Thomas Goodall and James 'Pierrep'oint Greaves and Hercules
Sharp, of the City of London,. Merchants^ trading under the
firms of Edwards, Goodall, and" 'Greaves^' and Edwards,
Goodall, Creates, and Sharp,) intenrt'to'rneet on the 18th of
April next, at Eleven in tne Forenoon"", at'Guildhall, London,
in order to make a Div'ufcnJ of Che Estate and 'Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when and where 'the Creditors, who
have-not already proved ..their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or tliey. will be excluded the.Benefit of
the said Dividend. And all Claims,not -theu.preved will !se
disallowed.. , - . ,. , - - - - - , ; , • ' .

T H E Commissipncrs in. a. Commission of .Bankrupt^
bearing' Date the. 16th'day-of iTuly.lSl'l, awarded and

issued forth against John Shoel,, of H6vmsditch, m the .City
of London, .Warehouseman, Slop.seller, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to "meet on the 18th of April next, at,Ten in the Fore-
noon, at Guildhall, London,- (by,-Adjournment frpm.the 7th
day of March instant), in order to make a Dnidend of, the
Estate aud Effects of .the, said Bankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who, have not already proved, their
Debts, arc to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be exLlutfed l^e Benefit of. the said Dividend. Alid all Claims
not then proved wilt b'e disallowed..' v

H'E- Commissioners in a Commission of -Bankrupt,
bearing Date the £5th day.of May.1809, awarded and

issued'forUt against John Townsend, of Liverpool, in ' the
County uf Lancaster, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 28th. day of April next, at Ele\en o'Clock in
the Foiihioon, at the Cl'ibe'Tavern, in John-Street, in.Liver-
pool aforesaid, in order to make a Third and Final Dividend -
of the Ksf.nte and Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and „ '

.where the Creditors, who have not already prbved their r.
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will-
b<> excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims-
not then proved'will be disallowed." '

rijl H E . Commissjoners in a Commission of • Bankrupt ,\
• .JL bearing Date the 15th day of June 1811, awarded and.,

i->sued fwi th against Whitney Milborne West, of the Broad-
way, Uammersihjth', in the County of Middlesex, Apothecary,-
Dealer aud Chapman, intend to,.m«et-on.tbe 184th day of'Apiil-
nest, at Twelve o'clock at Noon, at, Guildhall London',- to-
make a Dividcml of- the Estate and-Effects of the said Hank-
nipt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
pioved the i r Debts, ace to cojiae prepared to prove the samcr
or they will be excluded tli'e Benefit pf the said Dividend.,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed., - . _ ..

TH'E Comm'issioners* in" a* Commission of ' Banlir'npri.1

bearing Date'the l'4th day of November-18 tl^ 'awarded
aud issued forth against John-Davis, of i the City of Bristol^
Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
27th t>f April next; at Twelve, at the Bush Tavern, in the City-
of Bristol";' to inafce a'Dividend- of the Estate and Efl'vcts'of
the- said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,''who-
havc-not aheady proved their Debts, are to come prepared1

to prove the same,, or they will be excluded the Benefit1

>of the said Dhidend. Abd all (Hdims not then.proved will-

:Tf f^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrtjpt,'
•';laL' beat ing Diite the SOth^day of October 1811, awarded*
.•and issued forth against Thomas Shepherd, late of Great
Mury-le-Bone-Street', in the County-of Middlesex, Linen-

• Draper, intend to meet on the "18th day of'April next, at pne
'in the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, in ordertomake a Di-
( vidend of < h e Estate and Efl'ects of the said Bankrupt; when-
and where the Creditors, who have'not already prqved
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or 'they
w i l l - be-excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. ' And all
Claims not then proved will'be disallowed'.

THE Commissioners • in a Commission of-Bankrupt,
bearing Date, the 31st-day of .October 17.97,-awarded,

and issued forth against Nathaniel Jefferys, late of Albemarle—
• Street, in the Parish of Saint James, in the County of Middle-

sex,- SiIversinitli', Jeweller; Dealer and Chapman, intend to>
meet on the' 25"th day of April next, at Two of the Clock in
the Afternoon, a Guildhall, London, iu older to inake a Di-i-s
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tidend of ^tie-Estate and Effects trf "tlie-said Bankrupt';' when
and where tbe Creditors-, who have hot already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they will
be excluded the Benefit of -the said Dividend. And all Claims
Cot then proved will Le dis illowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 14th day of October 1811, awarded and

issued fprth against Francis John Dupont, of ?Watf6fd, in the
County* of Hertford, Draper, intend to meet'orvtlie 5th day of
May next, at-Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Dividend of thfe Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrupt;' when and where-the
Creditor?, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same; or they will- be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend.- And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed..

THE Commissioners in' a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 20th day of December 1809, awarded

and issued forth against-Benjamin" Waters,- of No. 23, Finch-
Lane, in the City of London, and of Holloway, in the County
of Middlesex, Broker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet
on the 18th day of April next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
at Guildhall, London, (by further Adjournment from the
23d day of February last,) in order to make a Further
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where the Creditors who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend.
Ar.d all Claims-not then proved will be disallowed.

f W] IIE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrnpt,
JB_ bearing Date the 2d day of May 1807, awarded and
issued forth against Moses Agar, late of Austin-Friars, but
no>v of the City Chambers, in the City of London, Ship-Owner,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the
2d of May next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who havd Hot already proved-their' Debts, are to come
prepared to prove tbe same, or tbey will be excluded the Be-
nefit of tbe said Dividend. Aud .all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed-.

« H E- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,'
bearing Date the 29th day of July 1809, awarded and

issued forth against Charles Stuart, of Paretdise-Street, Rothcr-
h-;!:e, in the County of Surrey, Apothecary, intend to meet
on the 18th day of April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and Effects of the said .Bankrupt; when and where
th-e Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
t-> come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the «aid Dividend. And all Claims not then
I roved will be disallowed.

Tffl I IE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL heaving Date the 2d -day of July 1311, awarded and
.^in-d forth against George Swinburtf, late of Catterick, in
the County of York, Innholder, Dealer and Chapman, intent!
to meet on the 20th of April next, at Twelve, at the George
and Dragon, at Catterick-Bridge, in the said County of York,
to make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the- Creditors, who
have- &ot already proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.
r"fTl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,

B bearing Date the 12th day of November 1811, awarded
c.nd issued forth against Jane Shuter, of the City of New Sarum,
in. tile County of Wilts, Linen-Draper, intend to meet on the
22d day of April next, at Eleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,- at
the Red Lion Inn, in the City of New Sarum aforesaid; to
make a First and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of-
the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have-
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded • the Benefit of-the said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
:}ieari.ng Date the 3pth day-of October 1811, awarded

and iosaed forth ayaiast Thomas Flatten the Younger, of

King's-Lynn,: In thve Cftinty^T Norfolk, daVme't-ttdfer, Bp-"
bolsterer, "Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 21st"
day of April next, at Five in the Afternoon, at the Guildhall,;
n King s-Lynn aforesaid, in ort'or to make a Dividend of'

the Estate and Effects of .the said Bankrupt; when and where
tbe Creditors, wh6 have not already proved their Debts,
are to come prepared to prove the same, or tbey will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not
then'proved will be disallowed.

T H E- Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,-
bearing Date the 21st day of September 18H,-awarded

and issued forth against Wiljiaip Parsons, of Fore-Street,•
Limehouse, in the County of Middlesex, Butcher, Dealer and
Chapman, intend to meet o» the 13th day of April next,
at Eleven of the Clock ju the Forenoon, at Guildhall,
London, in order to make a Dividend ,o£ tbe Estate anJ
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Credi-
tors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to come
prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
tbe Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims' not thuu---
proved will be disallo\ved.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of April 1811', awarded a n d >

issued forth against .Richard Hunt, of- King's-Lynu, in the-
County of Norfolk, Taylor and Woollen-Draper, Merchant,,
Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 31st day of April
next, at Four in the Afternoon, at thu Guildhall, in King'f-
Lynn aforesaid, to -make a Dividend of th« Estate and Effects,
of the said Bankrupt; when and wbere-the Creditors, who
bare not already prvved-their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove tbe same, or they will b? excluded the Benefit of tVe

I said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dlb-
j allowed.

ifTTlHE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing. Date the 7th Day of March 1811, awarded"
and issued forth -against William Hooke, late of Beccles, in-.
the County of Suffolk^ Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, intend-
to meet on the 21st of April next., at Eleven in the Forenoon,

•at th'c White Lion Inn, in-.Beecles'aforesaid, to make a Firstr
and Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the saidBank-

:r«p};;.when and where the Creditors, who have not already
^proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
or they will be excluded the Benefit of tbe said Dividend,
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt/-
bearing Date the 20th, day of December 1810, awarded-

.and issued forth against Benedict Roenie, ol Great Carter-
Lane, Doctors'-Commons, in the City of London, Crach-
Master, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet ontholSth of -
April next, at One o'Clock in tbe Afttrnoon, at Guildhall,
London, ia-order to make a Further Dividend «f the Estate '
•and Effects of tbe said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors who have not already proved their .Debts, are to •

'come prepared to prove the s:.me, or they will be excluded the
Benefit of tbe said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved
will be disallowed.

T H E - Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt*
bearing Date the 5th of December 1810, awarded and

issued forth against John Boone, 'of Piccadilly, in the County--
of Middlesex, Hat Habei dasher, intend to meet on the 4th of •
April next, at Eleven in the Forenoon, f t Guildhall, London,
(by Adjournment from the 14th of-Murch instant,) to make-
a Final Dividend of the. Estate and Inflects of the sa;d Bank-
rupt ; when and- 'where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividends
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .

riT^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing Date the 25th day of January.] 806, avr.-r-ded and

issued forth .against J6hn Willis the Elder, now or late of
Wapping-Street, in the Parish of Saint John of Wapping, in.,
the County of Middlesex, Grocer, intend to meet on tiie 18th
d,-fy of April next,.at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London,
in order- to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the- said Bankrupt; when uid where the Creditors, whc
have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove-the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the.
jsiaid Dividend. And all'Claims* not then proved will be dis-
allowed.
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T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 31st day of August 1807, awarde'd and

issued-forth against John Goo'dwin, 'of Sheffield, in tb& County
c'f Ybrfe1, Carpenter, intend to meet on the 17th of April next,
at l>elvc at Noon, at the Tontine Inn, Sheffield, (and not
On tue 8th day of April, as before advertised,) in order to
make a Further Dividend of the Estate and Effects of 'the
said Bankrupt; When and where the Creditors, who have not
tilready proted their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
sani'e, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claims not then prored will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in ' a "Commission of Bahkrhpt,
.bearing Date the 1st day of May 1811, awarded ahtl

issued forth against Benjamin Allen, of the Town of Bedford,
in the County of •Bedfo'rd, t'ellmonger, Dealer and Chapman,
intend to meet on the 22d day of April next, at Eleven in tnfc
F&reno'on, at the Swan Inn, in the -said Town of Bedford, to
jAake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said
Bankrupt; when 'and \vhere the Creditors, Who have not
artreatiy proved their Debts, arc to come prepared to prove tne
same, or they wrH be excluded the Benefit 6f the said Divi-
dend. Aud all Claims not thea proved will be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the '9th day of November 1811, awarded

alnd issued forth against John Sykes and George Sykes-, late
of Currier's-Hafl-Court, in the City of London, :and Of Rnd-
deTsfieid, in th'e County of York, Clothiers 'atid Factors, and
JDealers in Woollen-Cloth, Copartners, Dealers and Chap-
.me'n^ intend to meet on the 18th tof April next, J»lt Twelve of
the Clock at'Nomi, at Guildhall, London, rm order to make a
Dividend of the -Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupts;
when and where the Creditors, who ba've not already 'proved
their Debts, are to come prepa'-ed 'to pro've the -same, -or they
•will be -excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Comihissiofle'rs "in' a 'Co'inmis'sion of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 30th day of October -1-309, awarded

,3nd issued iorth against Henry Parry, of Liverpool, in the
•County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the 20th
,day of April 'next, at One of the Clock in the Afternoon-, a't
Ahe Globe Tavern, in John-Street, Liverpool, in Wder 'to
jjiake a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of -the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, -who have not
already proved their Debts, are to eome prepared to 'prove
the 'same, or they will be -excluded the Benefit 'of the
said Dividend. And all Claims ttot then proved will be dis-
allowed. . . .

THE Commissioners to a Commission lof Bankrupt,
bearing 'Date the '15th day '-of February •] 8 II', awarded

.and issued forth 'against Curtis Crippin,'6f Liinehotts'e,in tlie
Connty of Middlesex, Hoopbender, -inte'rid fo meet on 'the
1 Sth day of April nest, at Twelve o'f the Clock at TSfb'on, at
•Guildhall, linden, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate
and Eft'ects of the said Bankrupt ; when and wheit -the Cre-
dTtors, who haYe not already proved their Debts, 'are to come
yroprfred to prove th'e Same, or they will be 'exclude'd the
Benefit of tlie Said *Dividend. -And all Claims not then
yroved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Cammissicih ro'f Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of Nov'eembfr ;1802, 'awarded

aud. issued .forth against 'Oliver Aplio, latie'of Banbury, in
the County of Oxford, Scrivener, Dealer and Chapman, irrtend
to meet on the 13th day of April riext, at Eleven of t!be Clock-
in the Forenoon, at the Rod Lion Inn, inUanbury aforesaid,
in ordetto make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects, of
the said Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors, who
hare 'not all-eddy proved their Debts, are to come prepared
to -prove .the «ame, ov they will tie 'excluded the Benefit ;o'f
•the >mid Dividend, And all Claims not then proved will b'e
disallowed. .

l H E Coinmissiohefs in a '^Commission of Bankrupt,
Ji bt'arfug Pate the 17th day of. September 1 8 J 0-, awarded

Kiid issued forth against John Havwoocl, of Wood-Street, ,
C-heapadt.1, in'tlie Citj1 of London, Wholesale, Wopllen-'Dra-
ptt, Dealer and c'haptnan, intend to meet on the tSSth day of
A!pril next, at Ten 'in the Forenoon, atCJuildhaO, London, (by
AdjourOinerit from the 'ist drvyVf February 'last,) in or-;
jder to 'make a Dividend of the Estate and Eftvctj of the
caid Bankrupt; Vheji aria where the {.'rpditof s,- who have not

already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to pror»
the same, or they will be excluded; the Benefit- of -the &ai<t
Dividend. And all Claims not then pro\-ed will be dis-
allowed. . ,

TH E Commissioners in a Comiriissio'n, of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 2d'day of November 1805, awarded

and issued forth against John Cborlcy., of Liverpool) in the
County of Lancaster, Merchant, iuteml to meet on the 17th
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Fore-'
noon, at.the Golden Lion, in Dale-Street^ ia Liverpool
aforesaid, in order to make a Further Dividend of the
Estate and , Effects of the said JBankrupt ; when and
where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the saiuc, or they will
be excluded the Benefit.of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date1 the .23d dqy of March l&l l , awarded and

issued forth against. Stephen, Dadd, of Rochester, ia the
County of Kent, Grocer, Dealer and Chapman, iHtend to>
meet,on the 25th day of April nex^ at Twelve o'Clock
at'Noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the llth. day
of April next, as before advertised,) in order to make-a.
Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved,
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excludfcd. the Benefit -of the said Dividend. And all
Claims not then proved will be disallowed,

THE Commissioners in V Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Daite'the I'Sth'day of October 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Anthony Hordern, late of Saint'John-
Street, Smitbfield, in the-County of'Middlesex, Potter and
Chinaman, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 2lst;
of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by
further Adjournment from the 21st instant,) in order to make
a Dividend of the Estate and Effects "of the said Bankupt;
when and where the Creditors, -who have not already proved
their Debts, are, to cojme pi-eparcd >-to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all
Claims^ not then.prov«d will be disallowed.

THE Co'mmissioncrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing Date the 12th day of AugTist 1809, awarded;

and issued forth, against Joseph " Deacon, of Baker-Strfeet,,
Portman-Square-, in tjhe County -of Middlesex, Confectioner,
Dealer and CKapman, intend .to meet on the 18th of April'
next, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, ia
order to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
said Bankrupt; -when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
dend. And all Claim's not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E Couimissiohbrs in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 21st of February 1811, awarded and

issued forth against -Sarah Potter, of TilKngham, in. th'e,
County of Essex, Shopkeeper, Dealer and Chapwoman, intend
to meet on the 2d day of May next, at Eleve-n ot the Clock
'in tkc Forenoon, ..at Guildhall, London, in order to--
make a Dividend of the Estate and EiiVcts of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
Veady proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
•same, or they will 'be excluded the Benefit of the said Divi-
'dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

TH E 'Corninibsiorfers in a 'Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Dttte" the -28th of June 1810, awarded and

'•issued forth against Lawrence Sharpies and William Sharpies,
'both qf-Waltoa-in-le-Dale, fa the County of Lancaster,'C6tton-
'Manuifacturers,-Dealers, Chapmen, iSnd Copartners, intend to
•meet on the -8th "day'of May next, at Eleven "of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at the Castle-Inn, in Preston, in the said
^County, in order to 'mrtke a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankfnpt ; when and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already .proved tbcir Debts, are to>
come .prepared to prove the saitfe, or they Trill 'be excluded
'the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
Iproied \sill be disallowed.

I1T2 Cbmmissidners in a Commission of' Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 24th day of October 1311, awarded

•and issued forth against -.John Christian Firtnck, 'of I'oland1-
:Strtet;'0.xfoM-Street,-iu t-lre County of Midd-ies-ex, Ta>ot,
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Uealer atujTcfcapman, 'tnteriiT to meet ,.0.0 ,tbe 2Sth day of
April next, at Eleven of th'c £locJi in the Forenoon, at-Guild-
liall, London, in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
Who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or tljey will be excluded the Benefit
of the said JJividend. And all Claims uvt theo pi'oyed will be
disallowed. . < " * , , ' ' -. . -

THE CototuisBioaers in a Commission of Bankrupt,
cbearing'Date 'the 20th day of November 1S.06; awarded

and Isstfcd forth against Richafd Francis Sanders, of Eiifield-
Chace, in the County of Middlesex, Grazier, intend to meet
on the ISth day of. April .next, at Twelve of the Clock at
Noon, at Guildhall, Ldndon^ in order to make a Divi-
dend of the Estate anl Effects of the said Bankrupt; when
and-where the Creditors, xvhd have riot already p»oved theii
Debts, are tft come prepared to prove*the samej o.r'they will
be excluded the Benefit »f the ~s&id'Dividend. AJid. all-Claims
jrot then proved will tfe disallowed.

THE Commissidners 'in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date-the 24th day of. May 1810, awarded and

issued forth against William Whittingham, Jate of Lynn, in
the County of Norfolk, Printer, Dealer and Chapjnan, intend
ta.,meet on :the ISth'day ef ^April next, at One of, tlie Clo.ck
in.-the Aftwrnooh, at Guildhall,''London, 'taller to make
a Final Dividend of the: Estate*.'and Effects of' 'the said

1 Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors., ^vho ba.v« aot alf
r«ady proved their t>ebts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Di-

- 'vMend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

i.-finiHE Commissioners in. a Commission of Bankrupt,
. vJL/-bearing Date the 4th day of November 1803, awarded

and issued forth against Benjamin Townsend and Benja-
min Hartley, of Old Change, in the City of London, Lea-
thers-Sellers, Curriers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners,
intend to meet on the IStb day of -April next; at Twelve of
the Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in order, to inuke a.
Further Dividend of the Joint Estate and Effects, of the
said Bankrupts ; when and where the Joint Creditois,
who have not already proved their Debt*, are to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit
of the'said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will
be disallowed.

THE Commissioners in' a Commission 'of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 8tb day of November 1810, awarded

and issued forth against William Ford, of Beckington, in tht
County of Somerret, Maltster, Rope-Maker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend Jto meet on the 18th of April next, at Eleven in
the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, (by Adjournment from
the 29th of February last,) in order to make a Dividend of th
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;• when and where
the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, arc
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividrad. And all Claims not
then proved will be disallowed,

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 22d day of October 1810, awarded and

issued forth against Richard Smith, late of the Minorie.s, h:
the City of London, and sinre of Chappie-Row, in the Paris!
of Saint Luk«, Chelsea, in the County of Middlesex, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 18th Jaj
of .April next, at One in the Afternoon, at Guildhall , London
to .make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already
proved their Debts are to come prepared to prove the same
or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend
Ami all Claims tiottUca proved will be disallowed.

T H E ^Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
bearing Dalfc the 'Gth Aty of "November 1811, awardei

and issued forth" against Edward Goldfinch, of the City o
Canterbury, Chemist am! Druggist, intend to meet on the 22c
day of April next, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
at the Guildhall of the City of Canterbury, in order to mahi
a IHrst and Final Diiidend of the Estate and Effect,
of the said Bankrupt-, when and where the Creditors, who
hare not already proved their Debts, are to come preparec
to prove the same, or they will be excluded the lifenefit o
the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be
disejlowed.

TH E Commfbsfoners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the ll'th day of May 1811, awarded and

ssued forth against Robert Keyes, late of Skinner-Street, in
he City of London, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
o meet on the gist day- of April next, at Eleven of the
l^lock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to
make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bank-
rupt ; when and where, the Creditors, who have not already
iroved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the'same,
>r they will be excluded the- Benefit of the said Dividend.
And all Claims n.ot then proved ^ill be disallowed.

TH E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 25th day of ̂ November 1811, awarded

and issued against John Dawes, late ot" Camomile-Street, in
;he City of London, Mariner, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet,oa the 18th of April next, at Twelve at Noon, at Guild- •
iall) London, to make a Dividend -of the Estate and Effects of
the said Bankrupt; when aud where the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded tht^ Benefit of the Said
Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be dis-
allowed. «i , ,

XTTHcrcas the acting .Commissioners in the Commission
w Jf of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against James

Davrcs, together with James Craig, late of Basinghall-Street,
in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners, have cer-
tified to tha Right- Hououribk the Lord High-Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said James Davie.s bath in aH
things conformed himself according to the directions of the'Se-
veral Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed, as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shew a to tbe contrary ou or before
the 1,8th day of April next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of. Bankrupt > awarded and issued forth against

James Craig, together with James Davies, late of Basinghall
Street, in the City of London, Merchants and Copartners,
have certified to tbe Right Hon, John Lord Eldon, Lord High
Chancellor' of Great Britain, that the said James Craig,
'hath in all things conformed himself according to the di-
rections of the several Aets of Parliament made concern-
ing Bankrupts ; This is to give- notice, that, by vii tue <>t '
an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year
of His present Majesty's lleign, his Certificate will be allowed
a.nd confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn
to the contrary on or before the ISth of April m-xt.

"T'WT'Hereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
T W of Bankrupt awarded and i»ued forth against

Elizabeth Janaway, of Ludgate-Street, in the City ot Lon-
don, Toy and Tunbridge Warehouse-Keeper and Dealer, have
certified to tbe Lord High Chancellor of Great Biituin, that
the s;iid Elizabeth Janaway hath in all things conformed
herself according to the directions of tbe several Act* of Purlin-
nient made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice,
that, by virtue of an Act passed in tin- Fifth Year of his
late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the
Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, her Cer-
tificate will be allowed and confiruK-d a> the -said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or beloio
the IStli day of April next.

the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and i-.siied forth ag,iin-,t

•Jeremiah Smith, late of \Voodbridge, in the County of Suf-
folk, but at the time of issuing the s;iid ConmmMon, a pri-
soner in the King's Bench Prison, Butcher, Dealer and Chap-
man, have certified 1o tbe Lord High Chancellor of Groat
Britain, that tbe said Jeremiah Smith huth in all thii:g<
c.onformed himself according to the directions of the eeieial
Acts of Parliament juadf concerning Bankrupts; This is to
give Notice, that, by virtue of an Aot pasted in tln> Fifth Ve;ir
of His late Majesty's Keiga, and ulso of another Act parsed
in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty's Reign, his
Certificate, will be allowed and, confirmed as> the smd Acts
direct, unless cause lie shewn to the, contrary ou or before the
18th day of April next.
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C«mra$33l<jners In the Commission.
and- -l^u'ed 'fortti against

Surrey, V|ptM^Jci^Doa)#r'i»n4 f/hapma*;, nave" certified to tfee,
Lofd'Hig!" GhflncfiUw-uffliuftt Putaln, that die said William
HoVoyd htvth JP all things ̂ unformed hlmBulf aeeerdtog td the
directions gf tins several AetJ'of Piu'liameut madb concerning

s-, This is to gU'e .Notice, that, by-virtue of; an Aft
'passed ifi thfl Fifth Yoar.pf Hiifota-Majffct^'-s Ruign, and'also

»>f anther A-U't passed ia tj«Q Ferty.nlrtth Y«mr orHjs present;'
MajeMy'i Rejgu, his Certificate, vrill'be allowed and confirmed
as the said. Atft* direct, utJo8s cause bo shewn to the contrary'
on or before the l&th day pf-Apul pext. ., ,

WHt-'rpas the acting 'CornjBiiisibiiers in' the Cortiiiiissioiv
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

lUorris Lyop, of Liverpool, Sn thu {Jo'unty ef Lancaster,
Draper, and Silversmith, hav'e certified to thu Right Honour-'
able the I/ord High Chancellor of Great Britain, that the
said Morris Lyon h*th in all tbii«ps con formed himself ac-
cording t° the directions of the »e*>ifral Acts o'f Pavliahumt made'
Goncerhing Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, hy virtue
of ap A.et.pa.ise.d ju the Fifth. Year "of His late Majesty's
Reign, and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth
Year ot his present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate 'w'ill be
allowed and confirmed as the said A-ls direct', unless causft.be
shewn to the contrary on or before the IStii ;d,ay''6f 'Ajinl

' ' '

Wfjerfas. the acting Coiivmtssioner's in'' the ComThlssion>

• of .Bankrupt awarded .--and foiled1 -fttHlf against
John Wa/tstte,: of Liverpool, in the County of Ldncaster,
Bqilder, ha.ve certified to the Right Hon. the Lord High
Chancellor of .Great Britain,- that the said John- Waistle
hath ni' all things conformed hiai«erf ' acdording ' to' tflic
directjoiis of the sereral Aots of PtrrHamtmt nia"de dojicci'ning
BankvnptS; This is to .girt -nutlet, that, ty'Vj/tne of- art Act'
passed in thtf Fifth Yjea» of.JIis lato Mnjesty's>Rei{tri!,J and al£o
of an Act passed ir. the Forty-ninth Yeur of His present
Majesty's Reign, his Ceitificate .will be allowed and con-
firmed as the sai(l Aats direct, untcss' cause bfi SheVji to
the contrary pn or before the 18th day of Apr'l Pext. * . • • - . .

rHereas the Acting Comittissionefa fn tho C(nni)wswon
of Bankrupt P-wayded and issued . forth •• against

Nalhan. ISaniHeJ, pf Liverpppl, in the Oonnty of Lancaster',
Draper and Silvexspiithj have pertiGed to the JUgbt Ilonl tlic
Lord High Cha.ncfjl.or of Great IJritain, thyt the said Nathan
Siutfuel hath in all thing? conformed hjiuself according to' th^s

•directions of the several Acts of J'apHanient made concerning
Bnnk«-npts; ' Ihisi* to give notice, -tlnvt, lif viftue-of aq'A'ct
passed in the Fifth Yfar pf His late Miijt'sty'.s-R.eign, ant^ a^si>

of an Act passetj in tjie Fprtj^n'mth Year ef .Hjs present Ma-
jesty's Reign, his Certificate w»U he allo\vc,(j aod.coofirtetfd'as
the said Acts direct, unless CAUSC be shewn to- the contrary
on or befoie the J8th day.of April next. . , " ^

WHereas the acting "Conir^issjonera in the Qninpis^ion
of Bankrupt awarded and issn«J forth against

%Villiani Gardner, of the Hay-Markut; In the Coupty of Mid-
dicscs, Victualler, Dealer in Spirituous Liquors, Dealer and
Cli-ipiuan, have certified, tp the .Right Hop, the Lord High
Chiirieollo'r of Great Britain, that tlie said Wjlliarrr Gardner
hath in all things- conformed himself accordingto the directions
nt the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts-;
Thi1*! is to give notice, tht^t, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's R'eign, hjs (jJeHificate
•vvilT he allowed and confirniecl as tho-said Aet dfu-cts, ynless
cause l)e shown to the contrary on or before the 18th 'day
<-< April next. ' <'

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Comin]»<sjon
of Bankrupt awarded' anil issued forth agajnst

3"benezer Cooper, of Bishopsjate-Street, in the City of Lon-
don, and also of the City of Norwich, Coach -Plater .and
Founder, D'ealef aad Chapman, have certified to Hie Lord High
C'.iuihcellov of (JreaJ Britain, that the said Ebeh'ezer Coojier
hath in all things, conformed Liuoself according to the : 'di-'
ructions of the several Acts of Farliainentmado coaeerning Bank-
rupts ; This is t«>K>*"^^atice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in
the Fifth Year of His l^teMaic'sty'sRi'ign, and also ot another Act
passed in the Forty-i/nUh Year of His present Majesty's Reign,
Ins, Certificate will be allowed aii'l coulirnied as the said Acts
direct, nnlosf cause h# phc-.vh to tlie contrary o;r 'd\' b'cf'ue
the ^th.,4^ of AprU Ut.st.. ' . -f •

mas, MflrgOt'. «Hhe Parish ot
f-sestef-, ftlalt«ter and Baker, Deal.,

certified to the Right HQp9urable.the Lord High'Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the paid TbpmQs Morgan bath,
in all things confirmed himself aatprding ,'tff ihe directions
of tfte several? Atts of Parliament'made concerningBa^rugts j ,
'This is to give Notice, that, by virtue of an Act paSse'd in
the Fifth, Year of his J;.tte MajraJty's Rejgat ]}jp
vvi1| be allowed and confirm, ed as fy.e:jsaid,Aci
cause b'e shewn to the eontrurVon ofr' befor'c
April nest. ' 1

• i • . ; * ' ' ' . • . " -

WHereas the acting ^oflvrajs^imms j^ _ _,_„,—„..„„
-of Ba"i)krup,t awjrded,. af)d, issued, foftb, <.Bti?W&m

Jefiersop Ward, of ^flglvvicb,,.' fy f||?C»Hntjr^f.$£nt»,|C;p%H
Merchant, Dealer antt.^Mpma^^bijyp ecrtjjjcd ly tjjf Right
Honourable' John , fo^V£l3pn>,.LJwJ33ffK^t Chapccltbr of
Great- Britain," that'th'e^sJjjd J^ffeypon. t^rd, b^ith,>4iTaUi
things conformed himself accorajpg to the' directions of the
several Acts of ParljfiujtfOtniftd^-concerning Bankrupts ;' This"
is to gi?e ngtice, that, ty.vArtup of an Art passed in the
'Fifth Year of J-Jis Fate Maicsj.y's ,Reign~3- »nd also of another -
'Act passed. is. th« F;prty-nijrth .Year- of Hl&ipwseivt Jlffyotl/Sj
Reigp, hU ^-.ti^pa^c iivjJJ, be, 9}lws4 '&B«UoofitniBfl as th«»i
]said Act's direct, urrb?sVcsus£e, ib^-,fj|fii*-i»; to ti»e wntrapyba'
jor before thje" igth,d^'of-Aprfj^ncxt. 'j ' !,.. , ;' ' . , ' •

iTirTWereas tlie-actinp; Cbm'rnissuiii^^ iflt fae. Commission.
H VT' 'of Bankl-unt, qvyrjrdwi .and issued forth against
jOhfistwpher Claj-lje, late of Cawtbwaite, in the Parish of
i'Hesket,' in • the' Connty of Cumberland, Cattle-Dealer, have
{certified ty the Right Hoponrablw tb<? Lord High' Cban>
!c(rllor of, fJreat; Br,itaip» that,, thu Slid Chvirtcpbir Clarke
jhath iij,all things confprm«d hiniseJlf-according toithe drfoctioii^-'
pf ' the several A'cts of Pfl'li^niefit.piiide cono«r(vjng Bank-
rupts ; T-Jii» if, tf give Notice, that, .by virtue of.an Act
^passed ii|- the Fifth Yqar .^f H'? l^te Mnjusty's Reign,1 'and'
wlso of another Act pa»sed in tlw. FortJ'-pinth Tear of Hi* *
present Majesty'q Reign, bis Certificate will be allowed and
confirmed as the said Aetq direct, unl«F3 cause be shewn to-

^the contrary P'JJ or before the I8tb d»V" of April next.

WHcreas the acting Commissioners in..thO(CQfl)toisslof»'
" of Bankrupt awarded and issued fqr.th-i against..

William--Truefitt, of Hanover-Street, Long-Acre, in the
County of Middlesex, >Ship-Ov»-nerv Dealer and Chapman haVa -
ceitiried to the Right Honourable the Lord High1 Chancel-
lor1 of Great Britain, that tjie'paid William Truefitt hatb in

- all things'conformed himself according to the directions, of the
" several Aets of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts; This

5s to give, NO^CP» that, by virtue,of an Act passed in the
Fifth Year of His lute ,Majesty's Reign* ;and al«o of another-
Act passed ,ih-the-Fojty--nioth Year of His present Majesty's
lleign, his Certificate will bo Allowed Pud' confirmed as the
said Acts' direct, unless, cause be shew»i>to the contrary on-- '
pr before the ISth day of April'ne^t. "

WHercas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
. of. Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

James Donnelly, of Grcelv-Str^ct, in the Parish of Saint Anne,
Soho, ip the County of Middlesex, Milliner, Dealer and Chap--
man, have Certified tc* the Right Honourable the Lord High
Chancellor of Great Britain, that the said James Donnelly
hath in all things confprrned hinastlf according to th« direc •
tio'n.s of the s,evernl Agtsqf Pajr-liarnent made concerning Bairfi-
rupts; 'J'lws i,s-ti>gire notice, tbf\t, by virtue of an Act passed
in the Fifth Year- of His late Majesty's. Reign, and also of ano--
ther Act passed in the Fortyruinth Year of His present Majesty's-
lleign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said'
Acts direct, unless Cause bo shewn to- the-contrary on or be-
fore the ISth day of'April next.

WHereas. the acting, G'omni\ssumer3 ip the Commission
of, Bankrupt awarded and issued'forth against •-

John Nitch,. of Castle-Street, City-R0a.d> in the County of- '
• Middlesex, and of Lloyd's-Caffee.-'House, in.the-City of Lon- '
don, Insiirance-Brok'er, Dealer and Chupman, ha^c- certified"
to the Right HonourJible the Lord .High-'ChauccHor of
'Great Britain', that the said John Nitch hatl». in ail things
conformed himself according to thq.-directions of the several
Acts'pf J?urliap^ei^t made concerning Baaiknipts; This is to-
tjive nvtic^;, fh.ot, by yivtno^f an.jAtt. passfed in.the Fifth
Yjcar cnf IKs' la-lc Majesty's Reign, and alio of auotJier Art •
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in the Forty-ninth Year of His present Majesty, his Cer-
tificate'will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts direct,
unless-cause-be shewn to the contrary on or before the
18th day of April next.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS.
II Prisoaers charged for Debts under 200011

THE folloiving Persons being Prisoners for
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, and having been charged in
Custody, on the First Day of May One thou-
sand eight hundred and eleven, for the Non-
payment of a Debt or Debts, Sum or Sums of
Money, not exceeding in the whole the Sum of
Two Thousand Pounds, do • hereby respectively
give this Public Notice, That they intend to take
the Benefit of an Act, passed in the Fifty-first
Year of His present Majesty's Reign, intituled-^w
Act for the Relief of certain Insolvent Debtors in
England. And they do hereby- give Notice, that
true and perfect Schedules, containing Discoveries
of all their Real and Personal Estates, hereafter
to be sworn to, are now ready to be delivered to
any Creditors applying for the same, in Manner
as by the said Act is directed, to the Keepers 01
Gaolers, or their Deputies, of the said Prisons.

Prisoners in the KING's BENCH
Prison, in the County of Surrey.

Second Notice.
Thomas Reynolds, formerly of Sunderland, in the County of

Durham, and late of King-Street, Drury-Lane, in. .the
County of Middlesex, Victualler.-

WilUaiii Anderson, formerly of No. 46", Church-Street, Beth-
nal-Greeu, and late of No. 8, Gascoigne-Street, Bethnal-
Gr-cen, io tbc County of Middlesex, Lighterman, and Coal

and-Timber-Dealer, a person against whom a Commission
of Bankruptcy has issued, and is still in force, and who has-
not obtained a certificate of-his conformity, according to the
Statutes concerning Bankrupts duly allowed.

-*John \V~akefield, formerly of Goswell-Street, and latcwf Pump-
Row, Old-Streer, both in the Parish of Saint Lute,- in thfr

. County of Middlesex, Silversmith.

Third Notice.
William Lewi's, formerly of the City of Bristol, Corn-Factor-

and Maltster j and a/teru-ards of the Island of Guernsey,
Gentleman.

Thomas James Jones, formerly of New Brentford, and late
of Walbrook-Place, Iloxton, both in the County of Mid-
dlesex, Grocer and Cheesemonger.

George Smith, formerly of Colvillc-Courf,' Ratbhone-PIace,
and late of Richbell-Place, Green-Street, Bedford-Row,,,
both in the County of Middlesex, Coach-Maker.

Sir Edward O'Brien Pryce, Bart, who, before my taking the
Baronetcy that devolved to me, was called Parker Bavnett
O'Brien, and who was once of Alfred-Place, Bedford-
Sf[uare,.Banker, Westmoreland-House, City-Rood, No. 31,
Manchester-Street, Sion-Hall, Old Brompton, all in thtr
County of Middlesex, and late of Orford-Road, Kent-Road,
in the County of Surrey, and formerly au OUieer in His-
Majesty's service.

Prisoner in His Majesty's Gaol of
the City of Coventry.

First Notice.
James Raine,. (sued by the name of John Ross,) formerly of

Manchester, in tbe County of Lancaster, Yeoman, and late-
of Liverpool, iu tbe County of Lancaster, Victualler.

N~. JL If any Person in the foregoing List of-'
Prisoners shall find on the Perusal of this Gazette^
that there is an Error, such Error shall upon Notice
be rectified in the.next Gazette Gratis,
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